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Conservat ives Fitt ingly Ce l~ 
• brkte Tentl~ Anniversary of 
M~Br ide  + Admin is t ra t ion  
LAUgATORY + SPI ECHE$ 
En~Ulda i t i c  Crowd Pocks  New .Wen| -  
• mdnt te i "  Arena- -  M .any  S lSeakor iEu lo -  
g l ze  P remler - - .S l r  R ichat~d At tacks  
Senate ,  fo r  K i l l i ng  Borden  Nava l '  B i l l  
N e.w Wdstminster, J d n e 3:-- 
Marking the tenth anniversary 
of the McBride administration, a 
mons~r 'celebration was h e I d 
last night-in the :Queen's Park 
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MARK ,+ +, + • ] +++++ . . . . .  •+ + + + ' ' ._ Baseb V£eague . . . . .  ++°ca ana+umr ci '+vems+v°tes++ +11 Dread,+,•  h ts  A ,+:Wa 
' AS the result of a meeting held • R" J M+Do~ell is Spending a l Yrs. A+ Dayand family, who l: ,:_' + ' r . ~  ,+'"; " + +,,'. • • , . : , .. , . , :~ . . . . , .  _ . . . , ~onuon, ' dune o:--noQ, win- 
here on-.Wednesd~iy e~,ening, the few days.in Telkwa . ,': ". I ha~i been .the gueSts.of E H I.. , , ,  ~.•, .; .: +: 
. . . . . .  ' ::. " " I .~ .~:"  ~ '~  . ... - . " . . ,  e~on unurcn l l !  announceoln par-I 
~ormafion, of a -regular ~amateur A.BlaYney; J. P., of Franc0is[n.!c~ s t~eacn' ~or me pas~ ~_Wo lia~aent todit~y the government's 
. . . . . . . . . . .  basebal league ••for+ Northern" .. , ~i Lake, ::'m m' town today.+ , - Im0fiths, leaves tomorrow for . ,..~ . . . .  • 
! I J&  ~.  ~ . . . , ,, ~ + decm~ontolay down three bat- B @ 
. . . . . . . . .  ,+ •, uawson wnere sne will join :net • . ,  ." ,. ' British Columbia'is a~sured. , W. H.  Burken rettlrned :on[..~:'.+'i : . . . :  "~  tlesh~ps~mmedlately, as part of 
Hazelt0n, New Hazelton, Telkwa Saturday~from'a visit• to P'ri~ice nus~an~. ' .+ ~ , ! ~- : • this year's program, instead of 
and Pri~ceRupert at :least will Rupert. .~: ....... .~he latest add|tion'tothepress waiting until next Marehl as or- . . ,  , - '+~ • - ,: • , . ' . L  : 
h~tve' tearns:.competing fo r  the The  first:p~ktrai~ of ihd sea~ )f~,N°rthern British •Columbia is iginally intended. This step is 
"McClary+ . CUp~ and other towns son will leave for Babine about rh~e~,~mither~~, first}:RevieW'appearanceW h i Cho/n~ken as a result of the '•action of 
n .~.~_ts  the Canadian senate in throwing may Come in'before the schedule June 10. , ' ,  : : , " +'i+ ~;;i ' +-- ,'  + " • + 
iS flnally'arranged. . I)avid Cohen, of Telkwa, is On pli~day. It will be devoted to out the Borden naval bill~ 
James A. Reilly~ father0f the hi~ ~,a~'+NV"n~nuve~, +.. o--.,, w , forabussi. ;l~danterests of the G. T. P. dwx- 
. i :~- .  " - "  ~ " ~ • 
tonal  pointin theBulkley Valley• Coal Shake Continues 
ness +trip~ " " ' ~ B. Chettleburgh has opened 
D. E. Carroll, of Toboggan 
Lake, isspending a few days in 
Hazelton. 
John Pastl, ofAldermere , is 
on his way to Vancouver, for -a 
a i~iranch'inTelkwa for his firm. 
C~tleburgh &"-sineiair, who 
will' farry,~ full +line0f arm ma- 
C~i~ry, Wagons,, buggies, ~sad: 
~llds! .i'harness a n d aecess0ries. 
~Peavine" League,~ was ~lehted 
president of the new :organiza- 
tion,. R..C. Sinciair,'.thb Hazelton 
manager, being 1st., Vice.presi- 
dent and J. F.  Cameron, New 
Hazelton's m~nager, ~ 2nd. vice- 
• arena;~the largest building in the president. " G. R.  Middlet0n is vacation trip~ " = • " 
city.//i~The arena was filled . to secretary-treasurer, and-aft .ex . . . . .  ' :~ + Theyhave ,purchased the Mc- 
overflowing by an, enthusiastic ecutive committee 0f represent- •. '+ ,: ..... ga g. " ' ' R E Allen, district•~forester, DoU llbuildin 
erow~. .  Many .o+,+,++,0 p,lu atives •from e+aEh': c lub  in  +he I""0 ,++,,•,,+d x++m an omoml .~rq • .~+. •+ .• •. x~. + • 
glowlngtnbutes:to+S~r Rmhard ' . . , . . . . . -. . . . . . . . .  Tne ~oaraoioraae has leased league will be  selected .by the ~o ~raser haze• ' - :.+ . , . 
C Hi~ks Beach leave" " space in the exhibition rooms of McBri~]e. The premier:himself, towns concernsd: "J(A~ MeDon- ] '  s xor  : :1 " " " r q ' 
. . .  ~ _ _ -. " [the ,,Vancouver Progress Club, 
in avigor0usspeech~ referred to 'aid and G. HI Jennin~s'were~ap- rmee .~uper~ ~omorrow on a , ... , , . . . 
• . . . . . .  +, + ana .wm oisplay an assorcmen~ 
the :naval:"~ssue/ "How+' proud pointed to draft +a constitution orlei OUslness rap• .,~. ~ , p . L 
• + .oz ~mineca district ores, coal and 
and halSpY We would: feel," he and rules.. +: . • Donald McGlashan, o f  South '~icultural roducts Minin 
said: ~.!we're~we able-to•Say to the . . . . . . . .  " ' _ • _ . . . .  : - Imen are requeszea 'xo  suomi~ Kinglon his b|rthdaY t0morrow It m proposed to have ,a four Buikley, has  been • appointed al a~'': P- . ."'. , .g. 
orfivedaY tournament in Con- Justice o~the Peace , i ':~. + + . :~, ' . 
' ~ ' ~ i lSP~zmens oz. coal ann mineral 
'Here ~ iS Csnada's g l f~three  nection w i th  Ha~elton's +coming L R .o .  Je~nings, ro_ad superin-lfg~inelumofi inlthe exhibit. 
dreadnoiighte:for:lihe defence+:b~ ' +Dominion Day :celebration, the tendent on the lower Skeena, isl '/ ; ~ .~- ~ ,  
the  Empirei:'. I do not believe+ it League bfficials hoping: to bring in t 9wn :-on o~ficial . . . .  business,+ I ~.+ :i~ :H'anlton Tig~m_.Wln 
Is the~wlli o~i, the C~nadian i~eop- all the teams together at that i J'ames ,'Sha~w, formerly~ of Ha.l: i ~ i : ' . +_i 
le ith~t the Empire ah0uld :be de. 
priv~a~of thesenhips, b~t rather tlme+ This, arrangsment, ifcar, zelton, has taken" a P0sition as ~TheHaze!t0 n~Tlgers won the 
rledout, will be m0st convenlent salesman at Brou~hton & Mc first!ball game of the season, + ++': 
senate isoPposed to th+ govern-' kwateams. •,, • + •E  + Hiit'asre+:rne + - ~+• +on on Sunday. A l a~•~o•wd • 
me~"+a~a, i ns maybe safely I IOIWSP0i I) : . .  o , ,o ,+ .+ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  " . . .  of.local fans went over to the t r~tedto '~ea l .w i t lC the  s nate + i ;i ze,con,' at+or spena,ng.a snor~ + , . ,  _ . . .+  + 
ti eat  his re emotion ear%- . gmne, wmca provecl;qulr~ a spec- 
asSddna's o~p~rtunit3v offers, lto ~ LE ~ ~ ;P. - t, o ~- tacular'affair. • 
Dy +SU FRAOm  m°ur. Lake'~ , . . . .  
• ~:-~Iack McKendrick and +,Fred. '~+i"H~lton:'Piayed++a faultless 
prevent l~repet i t ion Of a na- 
tional calamity such as that  pe~ 
, petrated the other day. under Sir 
George Ross.." In the course of, 
h is  lengthy speech, which .fol- 
lo~ved .~mperhl l{neS, sirl{ichard 
comme~dd~:on .the ~ resoiutiohpas~ 
• s~d by the Liberal eonventi0n"iat 
Revelstoke ;complimenting. S i r  
George Ross, saying that i:'()U~ 
side of the" Liberal conventi0n, 
ROSS! will .not find a co~poral's 
,; Nanaimo,,.June 4:'There is no 
settlement of.the Coal strike.: In 
the past two'~ays the unionhas 
paid ,to striking miners $8,000. 
All strikers, whether members 
Sm;OOO;O0o p. :  
', Ot tawa,~Ju~Vinance  M!n- 
islet White: today gave notice !~of 
a resolution providing for. a i0an 
of,  $)5,000,,000'to the • G~and 
Trunk Pacific Railway, in orcl~r 
ithat':completion of the road may 
not ~bo deiayed~, through lack of 
, . ,~  +, ,~+~,~ . . . .  - 
:+' P~t  + ~+eate  Dead 
+ : L + ' ' ;~ " :' + . . . . . .  
• + ~ , -  , ,~+ . +, +. -~ ,  +. ; . ,  . + 
LOndon, ~'tme ~,~Alfred ~us, 
t in,  for seVenteen years the: poet 
f '  ++ 
yesterday., at  tim age of~.77+, ".~... 
" " '~ L P:Wers Settle War "~: 
of the union or not', are paid four 
dollars a weekl With two dollars 
~t week for their wives and one 
dollar for each child. The pay- 
tents  average 'ten dollars a week 
for.each miner. The Western 
F~ei Co. is ,making preparations 
for a long shutdown. .-.. 
Taylo~ .~aves forFmgland 
Vancouvdr,~ June  4 :--Hen• 
Thomas Ta  y l  o r i minister o f 
works, leftltoday to at tend the 
international good roads oongress, 
which is to be •held in England: 
•Hon. W.:J; Bowser has ret~ned 
:frOm I C~ii~brniai ~: ,-"~.r ~ .'l~''q ' ;1+ m '.1+' 
, PIIOJEGT ON FOO] 
K 
~i~. the great powers of 
d~.t~e +Balkan states, 
,Oiihere, resett le the 
~d" 0therr :i~question~., 
'0f'the rece~.t ~yar.~ 
Collins, of  the fisheries service 
are in town, on their way to 
Babine lake. 
Jack Goold,.iwlio has been in 
New Haze!~on. for' some time, 
has returne'd to his ranch at..To- 
boggan Lake• 
W. ,Ellis, the Vancouver lum- 
berma~ who hasextensive inter- 
ests in Omineca is in district, 
town• for a few da3~s. 
/~!!sm" Hogan, Superintendent 
~f~the.~Hospital rafning school, 
• London,. 'June 4:--The Derby 
today was th+ most dramatic 
ever run. The £avorite,'Craige- 
'~  C .nourl rossedthe.finish line first, 
but was disqualified .for bumping. 
The judges awa~decl the race:to 
Abb~Yeur, ' alhhndreCi-to~one shot. 
~lusl; before, the: ~finish a i~ Suffra- 
gette attempted i~'i~i ~i'seize' the 
bridle of the Kin¢!~: entry Am-  . . . .  ~ ~, : ; , ,~ . , , . ,  
~r, which was runnmg atgP~at 
speed. The woman+, a Miss..+Da. ~ 
vidson;,who has served severs ] x, ~ , . .  . ~, 
term~ for, Lparticipation in: mill- tunied on Saturday frQm a va- 
.rant outrages, w a s prob~tbly ~'~ahon~" ::tr~p+'+ to" the coast. 
• "~,  !'+ dl " 
+ataily mjursd when the horses ~An'o+ercoati:le~tinthe men's 
:~iI..The Kingland Queen Wit- dres~ing']~00m+at::the Bene 
d ~ ' nessed the-race.,• ' . . . .  ...... ~.. : 
";' : ' i .War :F~le  loss  
- -  ~ : '  L 
Rosslai~di.June 3:'The sh 
house and'h<)isting Pl~t o f  
War Eagle mine, Were~i!d~tro 
by fire, The 10ss'is $251~i:~ 
Steel To Sm[ther ,  ~: 
it is impossible to fix +'a 
~: date for the laying of 
diets' 
once, may be obtainecl by\ the 
owner.from J .  W. AusOn. ' ..+ ++ 
TheSpolmne men. Who visited 
Babine lake returnedearly in the 
week, full of enthusiasm for the # • .. 
Babine disrtiet,+ in'+~.w'hich t ey 
!!aV ~ largeholdings?: '~.- '!~..,-..: l 
:/~ Sam, Long, 'George -Culp, .and 
~ V;;/(,ollier have come out-from I 
Nb~' .  i~ranc0fs, with 87 r ~ 0 ~ S  r 
whi'~h'Were wintered in 'that'~dis-l 
s teeiiinto smithers, those whoJ t~c~'fo;'HaZelton people. 
are'~es~'~halifled to express anl C.onstmhl~ pm~n,o , ,¢~o,~o : -',.IL,-'.'~'+,,",' ~ ' : . '  • . • . y ,  . . . . .  + ~-  
u ~ p n th = ? ,, [with the mim,  recorders ?de- 
n~t oi~ei~m~er, ~ Workonlthe ] ~a~t,~...~ ~ ~..^.~ . ..... 
steel, 
bi~t t] business, is 
L~es for the 
'+'•,. . '  G 
 deSdr  me+- 
game until the~Itb, When an er- 
ror allowed Jennings to reach 
first." r He stole Second:and third 
.whdn:a Se&nd error sent him 
home with the fret run fo~; the 
New Hazelton men. In the 7th 
t 
and 8th a series, of errors gave 
the home team seven runs, and 
they ~dored again in the 9th. 
In:the 8th HazeltonScored~our 
runqon: five hits ,  Stewart 'mak- 
in~'a+three-bagger with two men 
on bases. Macmillan; for the 
visitors, and Slim, for.the home 
testy  made two-baggers. Ellis 
made a good impression, Striking 
out fly,omen and; allow!ng only 
five hit~ ', 0WaS also.+etrnck out 
five m'e~ but was severely ham- 
meredlby the Hazelton sluggers. 
.The idesult was 12-9. 
!/-! THE SC0RS • ," 
Hazelton !: +~ .~AB l~ H 
R.J. Rock, 2b : 6 -  1 3 
W. P. Mcmiilan, ss 6 + 2 2 
R~ C~Sincialr, 3b 5 1 2 
F. H.N, Whiting, If 3 I . .2  
Kelly. Of ;. ' 8 '  1 1 
J. A.Maedonaid, lb 5 2 +~3 
C.B{~o~th, rf 5 1 3 
W• J iLynch, c 3 0 1 
W. EIIisLp , i 5 0 1 
Ca~l i  S~war~, cf 2 +1 + 1 
Roy:MeDonell, If 2 "1" 2 
W, J .  BoWser, 3b  2 1 2 
New H~el'ton 'AB' :" ' ,• R H 
ste~isttom, ih ,,. 5 2 1 
~enn,~ ss 5 '" 2" 
Camb~ e .  .~ 4 2 
RilegP,+:~l~ + ~ . . . . . .  :: 4 I '0  
Stjm,,:!f,~'i:,, , "::,. ~,:q: ="r:~" :4 2 1 
Har  g oh,   +":'/ s o ,  0 
A l l ~ + + e f : ~ .  ,` +i ' • ~! . / : , ; .~  . /2  ' O P ' "0  
Hndl+#, rf ::/;; +•;+++:+';••:i :  b O 
Amos qodfrey returned from 
Vancouver on Wednesday, and 
immediately,left for Groundhog• 
where the companies he:repre- 
sents are doing considerable de- 
velopmentwork on their large..+ 
coal•holdm~.. ~ He reports the 
I~r0bable anialgamafi~n of some 
of the larger'groups in 'Ground- 
hog, Gustav Grossman and an- 
other engineer being expected, to 
arrive shortly to make an eXam- 
ination and report before the. 
consummation o.f the d eai. 
Should the consolidation be ef, 
footed, Mr. Godfrey says, the 
new concern will prob.abl~; under~ 
take the construction of awag0n 
,read from HazeRont0 Groulid-. 
hog, .as a pPeliminary to l-t~e ' 
building of, a ra!iroad.i 
Johnson Taken Count 
CbiCago, i June 4:~-P u gi li s t  
Jack Johnson was today sen~ 
tenced to one year in  s tates  pri= 
son arid to pays  fin~ of $1,000 
fee violation of the Mann whitd 
slave ac~, Pend ing  his  appeal 
he is,out on-~O, OOOba~l. "
+' Founder Or Ndnon ~d ~ '.•" 
. - .  . . . . .  : . + = 
Sl)reaf~!~, dead  here;+~'iHe Was 
Brit~sh!~; Columbia's ifirst~::ag~i~t.. 
ge~e~i r:in'+ London, Was¢,,knOW~ 
- ' " '  " +.L:;:'+ , i ' : . "  i~ : . ; '~  "~:', , =.~,-,- , ' .~ 
c .N . l~ ,~p ie tedSoon~,  ,: .+ 
" . ! ~;'~,' : ~ ' v  ~" ':~: ~','/~ :~!c +"',i ~ 
,I) 
f I I 
• . ,+4 
I I  
Y:+ !;( 
,.:,ii ,:ii: :PRICE $2,00 A ~YEAR 
~l ' :~  S- "~ 
LA TIDAY8 UF : :  
SESS ION i 
ATTEMPTS WAR EAllE 
7 
Senator  Power  Sugget  U,  Poss lb le  Inva-  
s ion  o f  Br i t~s l i  C01umbi~ by"  J spas~; . -  
Other  News  o f  Federa l  Cap i ta ! -~. ,  Parce l  
Pos t  B i l l .  I s  Passed  
Ottawa, June 5.--Friday has 
beei~.definitely fixed as the daY 
of p~rogation; British Columbia 
will have full powers of adminis- 
tration over water rights/An the 
railv~ay:belt and,~ on +Indian re- 
ser~;es. The. bill providiuff for 
a parcels post System was given 
its final reading.. , Canadian 
Northern subsidies were criti-, 
cized by the Liberals but were 
passed• The $15.000.000. loan 
le the  Grand Trunk Pacific 're- 
ceived its second reading yester- 
day. The long-awaited report of 
the commission1 on ,technical edu- 
cation, which traveled through 
Canada;the United States and 
Europe, was presented yester- 
day. It recommends an ann~/al 
grant of $3,000,000 to ;the ,pro- 
vin~s collectively for al period of 
ten years' to pr6vide for teen. 
nical schools. ,- 
Ottawa, June 5;--In the senate 
yesterday Senator P0wer~brought 
up the question of Pacifc Coast 
defence. He asked what would 
happen in the present state of 
unprepareciness i f  Japan landed 
an army. saying the~ :~Vere; no 
fortifications and no adequa!ed ~ 
fence. Less than 200 regular, • 
troops were stationed ~n: BritiSh: 
Columbia. ': In case of invasion. 
Vancouver 'an~ Victoria would be 
lost, and would be recovered 
~;ithdifficu!ty. With a popula- 
tion of eight,millions Canada had 
but~eight thousand regulars~.i He 
urged the establishment of a ~ 
larger force. The senate rook . 
no action.~ 
Charleson's Telkwa' Store Bmms 
Meagre reports- were received , 
thm mornm~ ~,a~,,,g th,~ ~,: ,7. 
Charleson's store at Telkwa ~ ~ W~m 
destroyed by fire, Friday, entail,. 
ing~a complete Id~s..• 
B. C• Afl]eck,,who has charge 
of the Smithers surveys, will.have 
t'he work comI~]eCed; well ~Wi~in ~ ii 
the time limit, 'which'is. Jd~•lsC '~,  i'r ,~ 
Government Agent Hoskm~,- r~:il + 
turnedilo n Wednesday I from.- 
Prince Rupert, where he'met hi$:~ 
fam!iy,/i Mrs. Hoskins•~nd ~ii i i / I  
dren :will remde 
fnhn .o  ~ 
?.  
!~.+! , y /~ i . ,  ~, /? -~,+ .,y.. //.~-/, ~ : i~.~/ ~.~,:~ ; ,,i,:'~?~. ~/,• ~!,;, ~.~. ~ ~;~/~=~:! 
"L~'I "~'~i , ! !~/  ~'~/ i , ~," ,•/" ,L/' ';~, ~'i/~L~/i'i(ii//,~, ~ •~:/~ 
~,~i~'~ii~  ~~i~i~ ~ ~ ~!~~i~ ?  ~?~' !'i~!~?i~i~i~!!;~/?~.~'=!i~/Si~i~i~,!i ~!': 
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PUBLIS I tED EVERY SATURDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE Special Attention toOut  of  Town Clients 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRIT ISH COLUMBIA. sm~ 6N~, F~D~AI, BLOCg,  " "" 
PRINCE RUPERT,' B. C." 
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SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a Dominion and British Columbia 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. Land Surveyors 
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Northern Interior of BHtish Columbia. 
THE 0MINECA,  RINER.- 'SATURDAY, 
o . . . . . . . . .  t . . . . . .~  
J. A. LeRoy" J. Nati0n ! ~ 
[ 
Hotel Winters :I 
Cor, Abbott  and Water  Streets  
Vancouver l 
European P lan $1.00 to $2..80 
Rooms with Baths. Hotand  Cold 
Water.  Stesth Heated. 
Motor Bus Meets All Boats and  
Trains. 
F. G. T. Lucae . E.A. Litcas 
LUCAS & LUCAS .. 
Barr isters and So l id ters  
Rogers Building 
Cor. Granville and ]Fender 
Telephone Seymour ~gs Vancouver, B. C. 
Ten years ago, as a man of thirty-two, Richard McBride he- 
came premier of British Columbia. He found the affairs of the 
province in deplorable condition. Not only was the treasury ex= 
hausted, but there was a bank overdraft of more than a million 
dollars. So low was the credit of the' province that the bank re- 
fused to meet any further drafts. The outlook seemed very dark• 
With energy and courage the youthful premier and his advisers 
approached the situation. The result of their efforts is well known, 
the rehabilitation of the provincial credit being rapidly eJected un- 
der Mr. McBride's vigorous policy. The following statement bears 
eloquent testimony to the success of the premier's career, which 
has brought him, amongst other honors, that of knighthood. • 
Receipts 
Year ending June ~0, 1903" ........................................ $2,044,630.30 
. . . .  1904 ........................................ 2,638.260.80 
. . . .  1905 ........................................ 2,920,461.71 
,, " 1900 ........................................ 3,044,442.49 
" " 1907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  4,444,593.81 
. . . .  1908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~._ 5,979,054.96 
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
STATI()NERS & PRINTERS 
Arch[tecls' and Engineers' Supptlu 
Kodal~. LooseLeaf Systems 
Remington Typewriters. O~fice Furnlturn 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
9 months to March 31, 1909 ........................................ 4,664,500.99 I 
Year ending " . 1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .   8,874,741.94, IHA, ZE LTflN o, ~,m~n'~r =' - 'a~Hf l '~p lTA  ! #,V~ , _o , .  , ,o_~_ . . ,  o 
, '  " 1911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10,492,892.z7 
. . . .  1912 ........................................ 10,745,708,82 month ~n ~dvanee_This rateinclu~l&;"o-flfe';'c;n. 
- ~ultatlona and medlelneo, aswell a~ all costa while 
*The year  preceding the McBride administration, in the hospital. Tickets obtainable in Hazelton 
from E.C. Stephenson, or at the Post Office or 
the Drug St0re;'in Aldermere from Mr. T. J. Expenditures Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or by mail 
Year ending June 30, 1903 $3,393,182,25 fromtheMedlcaISuperintendent et the Hospital. 
:' " 1904 ........................................ 2,862,744.09 Chrch- -u•e  
. . . .  ,,o019°  .......................................... I , :  
. . . .  1907 ........................................ 2,849,479.97 . CHURCH oF'ENGLAND 
" " 1908 ........................................ 3,686,349,96 e'x'.P~-'r~a's, IIAZ~h'rON ' 
9 months to March 30,1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3,749,170;96 sunday Services: Morning at 11"o'elcok: "stmda: Sohoql at 2,15 p.m.; Native service,8.~O p.m. 
Year ending " 1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0,382,993.27 ~venlng.~ervlcb, 7'.80p.m, 
,, " 1911 ........................................ t 8,194,802,95 
,, " 1912 ........................................ 11,189,024.35 
Karhk Critlcised 
Victoria, June 2 : - -Capta in  
Bartlett, who will command the 
whaler, Karluk, on which the 
Stefansson •expedition will sail 
from Esquimalt, says the Vessel 
is not suitable for exploration 
purposes, 
Local and Personal 
Government Surveys 
Surveyor A. H. Holland, with 
a party of nine and seventeen 
horses, is camped at 31-Mile, 
from which point he will survey 
the 55th parallel to the Skeena 
river, afterwards returning to 
continue the work eastward, de- 
fining the boundary between the 
Coast and {:assiar districts. On 
the east this party is expected to 
connect with that of Surveyor 
McElhanny, who is running the 
124th meridian, which is the line 
between the Coast and Cariboo 
districts. A 20-foot sky-line will 
be cut, with posts every mile. 
The work will be of great prac- 
tical benefit to land locators and 
surveyors. 
. Station WiB Be Class A 
As soon as the steel is laid to 
Smithers, the railway company 
will build its station, which will 
be the largest yet constructed on 
this division of the road, being 
what is officially known asa Class 
A station. In addition to the 
usual ticket o$ce and a commod- 
ious waiting room for passengers 
there will he a large baggage 
room, freight and express offices, 
and offices for the divisional of- 
ficials. A large dining room will 
be maintained, as well as a lunch 
counter, the catering being in 
the hands of the Canada Railway 
News Co., which has charge of 
the refreshment service on the 
trains and at the divisional points. 
Fishers' Strike Over 
PHnce Rupert, June 3:--The 
: PRESBYTERIAN' C);rURCH 
BAaI~TON"  
Sewl~e~. held m,zry Sunday ev*nlnz In the 
Ohureh roomt ac7.~ o'~10¢k." 
l~v. D. P.. ~rcLau~. 
Commercial Printin 
Prin~ Shop. 
strike of salmon fishermen has 
• - - ; "  '- '- . . . . .  ~-l-e .- D);::'F,W,.LOHng,, bf Alder: 
neen set;Eiea . O y cumprum p , '.' , ; , . - . 
,~c ""' " "ent~ a mere ,and J  'E, Bell,' chief ac. 
lne men Will .,recmve a e r e°h'ntant f'or" Brogtou h n &Me 
podnd f0i, th~i~, fish~ • Thee.refine i ! . .  !• . i ' 
.... " : : 'n " '  : "- -~-¢; -~e:. iNeil, left 6n MOfiday for Ottttwa, price was +~ cenm, anu, +n I t .  .:' 1 ~'1" ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ' '2 
'++ ' .  ' . . . . .  ~: : :  .~ ]ton 'a.bd$1fiess ~rip.: Th+~ Win be 
ag l~ed gor five. • . '  '4 ~ ' ' : + , . .# . * '  % . ' . . . . .  rf" . . . . .  '. :" 
'~" '= =r = =:=''' ~ '' ==' ~ .... ' ',': '-): , [accompamed:by, Jos. Coyle;. ed!~' 
'.' New, ~ ~l~ti0n ;/Ladies!' and I for  of .t i~ Inte ,tier : Ne@s,..who 
n~:~ j ~|ai~'~ ; GI0ves a t  ¢ Sar, [W|li join ti~em at:Varl¢0t~Vei~ ~d 
'g~t%. :  '~".>" .!. -~:i'- 'i !_ :::~:-: ,:wili alBb ~isit the fM6ral eai~itai! 
- ' : / . . . , - .  . . . .  . • . 
The Conservatives of South 
Francois Lake have formed a 
strong association, with the fol- 
lowing officers :. President, A. 
Blayney; Vice-President, J. New- 
man; Secretary, W. E. Blake. 
Reports f rom the. Francois 
Lake district are excellent. The 
settlers' crops are looking well 
and there is a general feeling of 
optimism. An experiment which 
will be watched with great inter- 
est is being made by A. Blayney 
of South Francois, who has sown 
three acres with Red Fife wheat. 
Stewart Norrie, of Prince •Ru- 
pert, fisheries overseer for this 
district, is spending a few days 
in town, on official business. 'He 
sta~es that'the personnel of his 
staff will be the same as last 
/ 
year. Jack McKendrick and 
Fred Collins will go to the Ba- 
bine; R. D'ggville 'will attend to 
the Hazelton district, while Henry 
Frank will look after the lower 
Skeena. 
' C. E, Bailey, of Chicken Lake, 
who has been appointhd inspect- 
or of pro.eruptions for Omineca 
district, has just completed a 
tour of inspection along t14¢ Skee- 
na dyer . -  I)uring the summer 
l~e will visit the Bulkley dis- 
trict in his official capacity. , :: 
• . .  - , ~' "',_:. , .- 
MINERS' PROS~ECTOi~S' and SETTLE~:  SUPPLIES K :'gPECI~t.TY 
. ,  " -  |~ . .  
Fun Line of Men's Wearl 
-~ . . . • 
Indudiftg-~Underwear; Sex, in/woo1, cashmere, lisle;:in black aM tan . . . . . .  -,.," i i~:' ;j 
Tti¢'proper Weights for summer Weather. . ~ .. . . .  
Hat  dCap '" $ '  ' S ' :>  
We cany:a full llne 0f StetSon Hats, English Caps and Straw Goods. All at</igh ilpti~} • !i 
Canvas Goods 
.Including Blanket Covets, Dun-. 
nage Bags, Wagon Covers, also 
eight and ten oz. piece goods. 
New Shipment of .. 
Dry Goods 
Recdved 
Including Outing Flamiels, Ging- 
hams, Calicos, Muslins, &c. &c. 
Mosquito Barand Cheese Cloth. 
- ) , . : .  ! ,~  ~,. , ' ! ,~  r2  ~ , '  
LADI S' WE R 
Including Light; welghfUn~r~e;~r; 







, . . .  @ . . . .  : ). 
Harness, Bridles ~ and 
Harn~ Pit/~ 
d 
Full stock of, 
We aim to:keep up our Grani[e and Tin W~e,. :  
Grocery Stock Shelf Hardware, TcritS 
and M o squit 0 Wife. 
With regular shipments of fresh 
goods, induding, Oranges, Ap- Trunks, Suit ~;~d l  ~' 
pies, Bananas and Lemons.  Hired:Bags. 
General Merchai~t 
R. $. SARG T, H dton 
YOUR LASTCHANCE 
is nearly gone. The 'Railway is rapidly approach. 
ing this District and your chances of making lfig 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Goodlahd is'still to, beh'ad"'frO'm' $§ t652(} 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. .  - - 
DON'T BE " 
one'ofthOse who lose the Clumce of-makiiig a. 
"stake" by eomulttng me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAIiE'GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Min ing Retarder  ; l~a lEatate  Age'nt ' 




"British Columbia Life A~suranee ~.  "" 
Phoenix and Liverpool/Iafn'ddii:& ' Glolm Plle'oil16~s 
Gould'sPumps and Hydradlle .Maehinex'y. 
Cary'a Safes -:- Safe Depoeit Boxes for Rent 
Sash Door Factory 
Our SodaFountain is in Good 
Wof ingOrder ,, 
We are able to serve any S~indae or SMa, 
you desire. ' •/ 
' PPaCF.S mcatr D-~te  qUAL I~t , 'm~gST. ; / :  
The"Up-T0 . 'DrugStores 
EvER'~'HiNG iN i~E DRUG LIN£] : 
L. D. Fulton, Mgr~,  HazeR~n aild New! Hazel t~ 
l ers, Prosp 0rs,  eyors'tmd'Settl.m ', 
~,tlll~'l.-: ffl I I- l~lltaliJ i , OtiffR'~iild Sdppffes • : 
':,: ~":":' ;. MY $TOC~ i s .coMP ,I~TE i,. ::,,: 
; Staple Gmcerhs. . :  Gent¢'Fu~nlshlng Goods : .• Stet~0n: Hb~: 7: 
../: !:'>: . • " ,:•'I~Ide:.Bo0u andSh~ ', : '  : ; ;'•, 
; .  i' : ~ . " Bol!owS~ ,Wheelbarrows, D#namlte~;Ffl~ : tntl' Cai~s/ ," ' i .".' 1 
:: "//'.' .: ':Saddle. Ho~ •~d:  P /~ek~ ~for.' Hi~ ", -L i.,,, " •"., 
:, ! ,  , . . . . .  ~, ~.,.~./.' v, -. : .,>~,~;'.:.i' ,~"; " o" ; :  , ' "~ ,~ ' '7  ", .. i .. ' ' ',i>,!. General .'.~ • : '" ' ) ' "  = " " r  '" "= ' =': '<~' :  ' '  
. Fu l l  stoekk of  all kinds and. sizes efW',.ndowSash, Doors, Offi.eei~i~{qrqB, 
In ter io r  z' inisning on nant tana  maoe moroer .  Lai~e'Stoel~of~umtmr'  
'and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing.. and  Steamfltt ing. 
Jeb  and Shop Work  a Specialty.  " P lans 'and ~l~etfl~iii~lo/ib.. 
• Stephenson,& .cram 
., C0NTRACTORS ~AND BUILDERS;  . . . .  
Haze l ton  
":'  VArY : 
FORS '. 
'~HESE LANDS areio-c~ted'cl~se:tbtlie~maih ]ih:e'bf 
~#'  the  Grand Trun k Pacific Railway, which is being 
coiistructed through the heart Of the Bulkley:Valley, 'one: 
of the  b~st farming districts i n BritiSh' Colu~i~ia! 
Tra ins  are n~Wrdnfi ing to a poiitt~ within 35 nMles' Of Td lk '~a,  and  
there are' g0od r6ade,from the 'end Of steel to all par ts 'o f - the ~btin.'tr~./ 
TheBu lk ley  ValloyiS an ideal dairying and .mixed fa rming  'dktde~i :  i/ 
w i th  tf market  fo r  all kindd o f ; fa rm produce. • . . . .  - 
We own all the land we •offer'for sale, and can give a gu~an~d t|f le. , 
Our  !ands:were all very cardfully selected aeverai: #eam,'hg~"~;~:e'k: 
ports  in the land busine~b. We sell in t rac ts  of 160'acres '0~t~bre, 
• Our prices are reasonsonah and terms are easy,,,. Write for:~li in- 
' formation to
'~ Suite 622 Me~l i tan  Building 
e.~ ~ c.~.-,, , .~o.~. • VANCOUVER,  B. '~.  
" • 4•• , •:  • . • ~t . • ,~ 
I aglneca Hotel >< i !:?'~ (.. • . ,: 
, • ! M¢DSneli & M~e e, Pmi)s.: : !: ';: ~:'il ? I i:'~ : ..:(, -. 
':The oaly, f~filx,hotel m the,dlstnct. -Pnva~t~ '~ ig  ~"  
• , Nigh~m/clay restaurant.,,~,'M~em~oil~tffen'~.~s. ' 
ReasOnal)h rates., i 
y i 
.I. L 
. . . .  ....... i• •':> ~"/~.i • : :•i • . . . . . .  ,: 
t 
~ [ "" t nUg~ss lar  Ornlne~LendDh{r let . '  ' -DiatrlctofCu~lar0 Oinl~ecaLandDistrlct. DlstrletofCasslar. " '.' " . . . "" ./ ': , [ .  r . ~. . . . . . . .  .= , : . .  = ...... Omineea LandDistriet.:Di~trleto f oa.iar Ken.e, l>keno"ee;h,t",c" "e'.--c'"el.I Io.,,sr, n, 
AKE ~u';'l~-4-., - .~ n, ~,. mines tar.enos T~npply lor a ll~erlac to miner, Inten~lsto applytor It license y.o prospe , . e nav, ueerge za. ~mrnes, o~ xtazea- I . TAKE NOTICE "that  noDer t  Kennetlll q~.11.,~ .^4.I~a* that  ~, 11'. I I ' ; .m~n ~¢ 
Li.~Aa~, or vanco..er,  E.  C., oceupatl~ p~.eot  ~o~co~ and po~olanm,.er tha ~ollo~l.~ ] .~o~osr..d~0~,onm ow,he~ol law~.~dcso~ t_to_"_._",l"~.r. ~ . .d ;  ~ nppl~ : ~or ; . .a~- -  to, L l .~ay ,  nf Vancouver, B. C .  Oecupa,,na, ~.  . . . . . . . . .  = ~ "  " . ' .  ~ . - - . -~- - - - - '~  : "  
. . .~ . ,  ,at ads to apply for a l i cense  [described ands . " , " " / lanos. " " J - I  p-~'p,-ee~J°rc,ea~annpetro:aumovermexanovnnglh e Intends lo  anvl~ for  a license to lYaneouver ,  ~,  u . ,  capztmmt,  lnwm~S .to 
, , . ~ . , ,  . _ .e  ' ' : "  " , ' ' ' ' e ~  " . r o k  r ,  . . . . .  - . • r Coal and petroleum over  tne Commencl a t  a pos t  lanted scout.4 miles Common.clair at  a post plant~l, on ~a!~ ~ee~ u nnoa runes. _ ' " - or coal and -e t re leum over t im/a l~o lv  to  the  ch ie f  commismoner  oz tan~s  
,~!,°,s~,~.~J,r~crlhed lands: . " Iwostand ~'mn~eesouthof t~a,w,~ end .oz Oh.,- ].a~u~zml:aa woe, o~.m.e .wasL~d.~ Cl~n.,ce[, 0~.  moncln~ ata  ..s~o~ p.~nted a~ou,~ P. ~U~l rP~"~fdescr lbed  le~(is. ~ . . "~;~l ieenne to  nrosnect  fo r .coa l  and  
tv .v~, , ,e  -7-= : . .  . nnSt s lanted snout tnoelake thsnccnorthe0chainaweste0caams, eoutn | lake, thence south 80 casino, eas~ ~o cnalne, north[ wes~ anu zmllce north on tne,,wea~ ena on ,.{n~ I "-'~,~'~T~n~]~. nt-~-nnn* .~a~t~.~ -~,,,,* *~!  - - -  ' - ,"  . . . . .  ~L-  ~_._L..~_-- "a~_~..:h^.a •
• Commenu-~n F; ..~ _~=." n ,%~ and about ~S0 chains east 80 Chains to paint of oornmenoe- | 80 chains, west 80 chaise, to point cf commence-| nee ta~e, thence north 80 ehalne, esot ~o cnmna, I u . . . . . . . . . . .  o - -  - ~o .  ~, . . . . .  u ~"~Y~'J--~.I DetTo leum on me znuuwmg u~z-zv~u 
two miles west  or  r .app~-  hwest" corner [mont. known' as claim 89.' [ ment kno. wn s claim 1, George M, Belrnes, south 80 cha na, west 80 chains to point 0f corn- | m lee west  'or. Klappan River ann smOUtl I...~o.~...~: ¢'~,mm~.oin~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  o --ntn_ rm~tr___ .-nlah~d . . . . . .  
ode miles west  or lira nort  80 March 11,1913. , . George M. Beirnea. March 1O,~ 19~8 • . • ] ~ent~ known as claim 20. . I fourteen miles north and,  fiv~ miles west [  ~ _ .  . . . . .  .~. ~ ,~ *he . ~ , ,~ , . ,~  . f  
of  Coal License 8609, Casslar, thenc~aln s [  _ . . . ,, . ' . _  ~ [ :'" ~oin o corn- - " ~- - ,  = ,: . . . . . . .  ~]~rch  10,.10IS. .' . GeorgeM,,Belrnas.[ or the northwest  eombr  at, .Coal L i cense / - "~. .~  y~- - . "  . . . .  ..:,~ ;~.-w, ~. :~.~-  ehamS.oeaSt--tSO r 
soutl~.~ 0 ummeca~uandDlatrl~t. Diemctot~som.r .  / Umlnsoa~andmnt~c~, . A~sr~etor.t~. gle~rt~ n / • Vmlneca~. ,D i 'e f~ t I s - -  --Caoslar " /8609,  Casslsr, thence '80 chains s0u~h, SO lSecuon ~,  townsmp <~.  range o, ann 
0 chains west  t p Ta~e otleethat Ge rgeM Belrnoaozttasenon TazenotlcetaatGeo~ge M ~ernee, oznaze , ,  . .~ ma . D trieto~ • / ch.IUL9 cast 80 chains nor th  80 ehalns, h~in -  the  s e corner  o f  Sect ion z~, -s~ 
~°orntlol~-,8~ containing 640 acres more or /B  c ~lner Intend 0 to apply fern  Boenso to[mines tntonds to apply fo'ra" llesnae'to proepect[~;TaKenoticetl~atGe0r~eM;]~, rn~e b fHaze~ton i~ t tn nn'n n ' e ~nt. eonlaln | t~  ' -~- .~ K '~ . . . .  nnr th  80cha lna~t  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  t, - ' ' "' ' ' - ' ~ u . . . . . . . . . . .  to . . . . . . . .  ~. l . . t  _f common ~m , • ~..~ . . , ,  ~_ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _es_  
~ k~lown SS Claim NO. t . . . . . . . .  [praspectfornoalandpetroleumoverthefollowlngl for ¢..oal. and petroleum ove~" the followinff.|~{;j.t m~m~,.~tenda ~,./ppt~ f0r .a  1~.,_~2~ [ In .  640  acres mare or  less ~nown as[ on .~a:~o~.~h o~ ~ho~.o  ~.=t  ~.h~t .a  
. . . .  ' "" o~n~.n~ W~NNETH LIND~Ax, ldescrlbedlande : : I aeeenmm lands .... ' • . ' " 1]~n~:£[o~co~l~na pen~ol~t~alov~A'uaeso;|owlng ...o " . . * . ~ ~,um.zo,ova.u ~ ~.*a-..-, ~y  ~ '%' ' ' ' - -  
L D ~te  , ~ [woetand 2miles south'-of the west endof Cha-/about~2 reLies,west of the we#tend b~ Cl~-~ee/ ,t~,mm,~.clng at a po~t ~lant~ aeeut 6~l~tlee / , -  .~uD~r  ~.~. t~t~t~tn t~sz~u...~., l -A r t r~; ,~a  r~nr~ nl~]eR~l ' 
[. _ -  - -~?~. ' -  ,~ ' [~-  - / Commencing 'a t  a ~ost planted about 4 miles| ~ommencing'at a post planted on Falls c re~/~er ibod  la~ds. .,~ ~ . i .. ] Claim N~.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  v [ to  ~o in t  o f  coh~mencement~; conta in ing  
I • ' '.lnee ~lake. thenceeouth'80chaine.westSOchaine,|lake, thence north 80 chaias, eattS0,ehalae, sou th|~os.t  ana2mnoenorthof  the west ena o~ u~]  Daleo l~ec. za, ~z .  " ' / ~ '~ o . . . . . . . . . .  rr~y_--.  - -  . . . .  , , 
" " -- . . . . . .  t Of CasSlar Unorth 80chaise cesta0 chaiRs, to point of corn-leO,chains.west-'80..chains, top~nt cfc~ _n~meu. e'J~ce.l.ak~ th.en.ce.south__80.¢.h.~.n~w~at ~ c_haine,| " ~ / Mar .  10, 1913. 35 z~, ~.  mnman /
ss "Land Dlstr lCt - -us~tr~ " " meneement, i~"~wnosc]aim40.~ ,'- " ment, knownasclalmz, - : ucerge~.~,~mos norm ~',cnams, eeet~o emuns to pomtorson~ ~ " - 
' CS~rE  NOTICE .thQt Robert Kena~otnhlMarch11,191~ : GeorgeM. Bslrnoa. IMarch10,1915~ ": q ~ .<'|~eno.em.en.t.~aWna~elalm~t._ _.'L. | :~  ' [ omineeaLandDietrict. Vistrictof 
. . . . . . .  ~r '~OUVC r B .  C , ,  OCCU~ / " " ' 1 . • ' " " r ~ , ,  ' . . . .  "itM~ron~u, zma. .  " ueo~m.z~mmes,  l • . : .d~ 1 . ~ ,  - . ,  
- DrLlnSs'sY''~/^ "~"~°Ker m,v, - annlY~ for n lloens'~ to I OmlnecaLand Dlstrlot.. Dlstrlet of C, aeelar. I Omlnec~ X~d Dlstrldt. "?,Dlstrlet of Cuala~].>~ I = ~ .. ' . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ I  ' " ~ ' ,  . ' L ~ " l uoast, ~ange ~. 
o ' ....... al and petroleum over tile[ TakanotloethatGeorge M. Bolrneeof Haselton[ Takonotles that George'.M. Belrnee. of H~-[: '~mjnoca..Lana~met. _ ]Dla.t~etozt~mmar.. [ .. ~ ~ ~ ' ~'"^ "^"~ *~°t E L Kinman of 
prospe,ct ~i...uc~cr,~ ,-nds" " " lB ,  C . . . . . .  miner intends to apply for a license to|  eltoe,~mlner' Intends t0, apply . . . . . . .  for n license ton "z~e no~ee tn.at GeorgeZ~. ~elrnes. oz..~aze~n [ I I g . ~  / [ .~n~ .v~,~ . . l , .  "~u ' t  ;~t~.~'~ *~ 
i - foHo,,wng . . . . . . . . . .  st  s lanted ab~t[~r~pe~tf~r~a~andpetr~eum~vcr,th~f~win~1pceap~¢td[~dandpotr~leum~v~thnf~!~|n~ t~., m~ner, I.ntenaeto apply zer.a lt ce,nm~.r~_~ - ~ :  [vancouver ,  ~:  p .  capl,?. .o. . ,  , , , .~ : : ,w .  Cnl lit ~ 1-~ ~ • . t in " ' " " Confines K - .- . . . . . .  rover  and about/described lnndr , " • . . " .. / described l~.nda, " . • - i " -- ,~ ' .~l(p.ros~t.xor ~ ~ peu'oleum over mezo low S |  , ~$ '~g/~Lk 'N~ / anp ly  to  the 'cn le I  commiss ioner  o l lan~ 
• two ~lloS ~ho%~1~%oi .~hwes l  nor.or Oo~me.cf.~ ".t a poe~ p ,n .~ a~t  9 ~, , . ,  ~o .~e.o , . .  ut n po,t p la . *~ ~,  , , ,  o . .k ,~"~ ~"Rs. , : . . . . .  • , "  ~- - *  - - ,  " - *  . . . . . . .  
a0 cha)ns soutlb 80 cj!ams ?ol'n~ ~r  -corn -l~uth ~ ehatno' west S0.ohalny, to point of co~- 80 ella IRs. east 80 enama .to p~nt of commenee-lne~za~el~eenoe~rm~,eel~ms,~n~,,~, I • - -  ~ . . . .  | lands: ~;ommenclng a~; a pos~ planr~.a 
or , I f  80 chains east t~ P moncoment, Knownas claim41, . ' mere Knownaac:alm a, ~eergom. z~elmen; ~. .~  ~ ~ " O the  n w comer  o f  seeo ~- Jment  coatalnlng ~40. acres more or IMarch 11 1918 George M. Belrnoe. Marc~ 10 d.913. |m~mcement, known as'clalm ~o , | NOTICE  TO ,CONTRACTORS | ! mile west  f ..... ~ .  . . . . .  
• : . . . .  ~' '-' . . . . .  Im No •S ; I ',. " . . - -  ~ l . M a r c h  10. 1913. Oeors~ ~L BelmRs, l " I t i on  ~u, townsn lp  ~. .7~ange o, vemg me 
; leSS, KnoWu a~ ~m •" " ' ROBEnT I{ENNE'~H LINDSAY" [Om,  tnecaL~+~dD~trict. ~ D~,t~ctofoCaso=l~r._ O m_inec.a]'~nd.Di~t~ct..~,,*t0~C--,,~ , / TERRACE LOCK-UP. ln.-w.eorner of  section 9, townsh ip  1A,  
Dated Dee. II, 1912. L • " --lB. C. miner, intends to apply f&-:a lleeRse.to .ton. minor. Intenc~a to ~:~],v fo~ a license ~l~T~keno.tlee~atG.ee~.eM,: .l~l~eb of..Hasel~n. I SEALED TENDERS,  snperscribedl the.n~^~°u~ 80 cha~ne, e~t 80 chains, 
" - |p rospect  for coal asd patrblcum over,he following prospect forcoalandpe~rol~nmover th e|lowing] ~. u., m~nor, ~.numss to apply xorn, l~onsa ~ [ .Te .~^ ~ ~^_ v __ , . . . _  _ .  m . . . . .  " --~'1 [ nor th  ~ cha ins ,  wes~ ~u .on.alas ~ poln~ 
• " "~ ' u.~,,~,~'~"'" Distr ict  o[ Casslar. IdeanHbed. lands. • ~ ~ . • ~ .. de seri~d ln ads.. |~_k '~l~ orc~ana lmn~;oumovermexanow!ng  | ,~w~ ~u, ~c~-up  u~ *er ra ta ,  w , i  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  ~ acres  
Casslar ~ano . . . . .  ~ .  -~b~rt  Kennethl  Commencing at a post plantea asout/o re!lee UommenFmg at a post planted on Fails e rcek l~_~'~,~ ~.~.s . .  - . . . . . . . .  e , ,~  I be rece ived  by  the  Hun the  M in i s te r  of I more  or  less  
TAKE NOTtt~r, t .~- _"~7.- ~ .nat l0n[we~t  and 2 miles south ofthe woetendot usa-  nbont2mhee west of the west end of Cha-neel ~ ~mmencl,n~._. a~a Pos~ Pint}. tea ~,.u.~.~.~ m,-~l  ~, - - • , ' , ! ; - ;~- - .  . . . .  ~ o~ ~ - --'- 
LIndsaY, or  Vancouvcr . .v~ '~ ]~cc~[se to I nee lake thence south '80ohaineo east  80 c.holns; lake thence north eizhty ehal~s, west e ighty [~w~t a~/.d 2 robes ,nort~ of the west erie t~na-.nRs I rub l i c  Works  up  to  noon of Friday, the  | mar .  w ,  xv ,o  co  .~ .  ,,, mnman 
l~rol~cr, intenuS to app,# -~; ......... the inorth 80 chalne, west 80 chains to point oi: chaise, south eight:,- chains.' east elghw' chairs i ume, tnenos scum ~J ChaiRs, east 80 cnmne.l ~.__. - - -  ' . . . . . .  l 
CC for  coal and petroleum ~- commencement, known acclaim42, to0otnt of commencement, knewu acclaim4 |nor th  80elmlntweste0 ehai~s topo]~t of com. [zoruQay  o I  ~zay,  ~ l~,  -1or the  erect ton l  ~ . . .~._ .__ .  ~ ,-.. ~__.. . 
~;°s~P,e~n~ dcscrlbed lands: . ~ . [Marchll 1913 " GeorgeM. Belrnea. Marehl0 191~ ~" ' " C-eorge~ B~l~nea. l~ee~.e.nt.knP wnRselalm~- _ -- -. land comnletion of Constable's -unrt~m[ ~mtneca ~anu~t~-~-C~ ~Jt~lS~rle~o~ 
s~.~W, ~ . . . . .  + - ,~oSt planted aoout[  ' ' / '  ' . . . . .  /March10,1913. ~ GeorsoM.]~elmas. I ~" , . "~ I .UO~,  ~angeo  . ,, 
SO ,. - "- . . . . . . . . .  S Claim No 3. | Commencing at a post planted about6 re!lee .,Commencing at n pcet planted about _4[, ~Commeneln~ at a ~st  planted about 6 mi le r  y . " ~ petroleum on t~e.  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
onecoa,m[Ics,)~'es~80~,cc,~,clmmso...,°~,~aCCasslar,~vc,~ ,, , thence .80. north 80.. chalns, osat ~0chaiRs, ~ polnt of com- west 80 chain[ to point o f "~ene~meht"  north' ~0"~halRs mmt~O eh~Ina 'to' polet of corn:" Intendlng" tenderers .can obtain" one Omineca Land Dlstrict. Dist.rict+" of 
or . -.' ~ ~,.-,-o east 80 chums menoement, known as clalm 44. known as shim6. GeorgeM. Beirnes r~e~oeme~t, kn~wnasclalm25, copy Ol p lan  ann  npcc iaca~ions  xor  zne C0ast,'Range 5 
enaln5 nor,  l, .au u .~; ,~.  D~lnt of corn- March11 1918 " /~t~rch10,.1913, GeorgoM Belmos March 10:1913 Gecrse M Soirees . . . .  'l~ . . . . . . .  " " sum o f  ten  do l lars  ($I0) on appl icat ion  Take  not i ce  that  E L K inman,  o f  • n~- , .10 acres more or . ~. I ' . . . . . - • ' ." • 
menc~.mcnt, con~n~g~.  4 OmtnecaLandDIstrlet DlstriotofCassiar. " Ore|nasa LandDletrlct. DlstrlotofCasslar J ~0mlneeaLandDktrict, . Dis t~cto fOus Ja r  . to the  unders igned , "  Vancouver ,  B.  C .  ca I~| tahst ,  in tends  to  
" • - . , ,o , . , . t  nr Cassiar Commencing "at a poetplanted about 8 re!lea Commenclng at  a poet plauted aiJeUt 4,miles ~__ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ .  [ . . .u  ^o ,-1.. of  depos i t  on  a char tered  bank  o f  Can-  lands :  Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  
Cassl~r Land DIstrlct---~ - -  tu~ weet and 2 miles south of the west ena o: una west of tho west end of Cha-nee lake, thence we.~ .tu;ti ~ illlltlsnurtrl~ v~ ~,o W~, '=- -  v- ~--~- ' ' " 1 mile' west  o f  the n w comer  o f  sec  
TAKE NOTICE that R~er~ch~e~]~o~ n cee.lake, thence noah  ~.o.hatne.eas~ S6e.ha| . . . . . .  thS0 chub., weateh,ht~lml  . . . . . . .  th~ight,  n~-h~e then.ee n . r th~h,~ . . . . .  t ~0 ehalnL ada,  made payab le to  the  Hon.  theMm-  . . . . . . . .  -- .  • . , 
Ind~ay, o[ Vancouver,  B . . . . . . . . . .  south t~o eaalna, west eu onams to point o1: corn= chalne, east eighty ahatne to polnt of commence- a°um~n~n~mna~enotSO1e.hm~lgn~e, to  point of i s te r  o~ Pub l i c  Works ,  fo r  a sum eaua l  uon  ,v, ,  ~ownsmp ,~,  range  o., anu  
L ^~.  Intnnds to applY for a l icense to  mencement, known as claim 45. . .  - . meht. known asclaim ~. George M Beirnes ~:----:-."~."=~."- . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- --, . .  ~ . ,  , .  . . . . . . . . . .  , .~. ne lng  me s . -w .  comer  oz 8ecuon ~u, 
~o~pc'~t"ro]'  coalc~ln~nP~ t r ° leum Uver me March 11~ 1913. . George M. Belrne~ March 10, 1918. , ," ~ m Iu  per  cent .  oz ~enaer ,  w ine  n anal l  oe townsh ip  1A, range  5 ,  thenee  nor th  80  
fol lowing d cscrib ~ _^~+ ~ianted about  Omlneca Land District District 0f CasMar" ~ " '~  . . . . .  b'v'os th-" ~eer-e M . . . . . . . . . .  "1 fo r fe i ted  i f  the  par ty  tender ing  dec l ine  cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  
Commenc g r and  e aze  n to enter into r we~t 80 chains to  P01nt of commence four miles west of Klappan mv ethwes~ B.~.k.c~eer~ t~a~n~r ~ ~i~orBa  l~Rsl~t~...~ak~,~o~os. ~at  ~rgo~.  l~.irnoe...of ~--el- ~n, ml.no.r, In.tend.~ ~ aypiy !or a. B%n~. to cent act when called upon . . . . . . . . . .  - 
about three miles west  u~ • ~.  ~ ,  . . . .  r, m~enaa to apply zor a noeRse ' to pr~pec~ zor coal ann pe~rcmum over ~ne Xoll0Wmg to do  BO, o r  i f  he  fall" to  corn le ts  the  mem; ,con lmmlng-u4o  acres  more  or  le]~s. 
l License 8009, Cas~siar, proepectforcoalandpetrcleumoverth~followlng p rcsp.eet.forcealandpetrolaumoverthefollo=wln~ doecribedlande: P . . . . . . . . .  . ~ - . . .  
corner .~°f - . . . . . . . .  Cos th 80 chains east, 80 deaeribcdland_ s. , . . ~lesortceu lards. Commencing at v: poet planted about 4 miles work contrasted for The ehenues  or  mar .  ~u, 1~ ~o !~. Jb. I t . roman 
'FAKE ~u ' t tu  . . . . .  .. _ ,  ........ , , . te .u . .  vo epnsy zor a neons. "zo- ton m nor Intense to apply xor a I oenan to I.  ,p __ . . . .  " ~ne aet 'na l  Blgnat 'ure or  tne  r~naer -  pet ro leum on , l~e  '.~XOliOWIng aesoribed 
Lind.y, or V~n~n~m..5o ~ ~ ~ to /~;~r~d°~:~Y pe~°l°nmcver th. ~0,aw- ~fg~andpo~l .u~nYerch.o l ,o~la.  [ '%~m%~?~ cost ~d about ~ m,'. or, and>closed inthe on.slope f.rnish- Is.d:. ~m~nei .g  at a post p [*n~ 
' i~l'Ol~er, lntcnos~t~ -~v,~ __, . . . . .  ver the / Commeneln~at  -cot ' - lasted about 8 miles ~ . . . . . .  , . - ' - .  - . . _ .  - ,~ . . J  .~ . . . . .  , ,_=tweatandSmilos norther the west end of Oha- ^,~ " I m i le  west  oz me n . -w .  comer  o r  BSC- , 
respect  for  w .  es m e t f ;~e eet end of a h nee lake thence north chain| east 80 chains nsh i  ran  , " P , ,lbed lands. - w t and 2 II c sou h o t w Ch - ee west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence , o , l i on  10, tow p IA .  ge  5 and  be ing  
ollowlng dcsc~ southe0chaino woste0~halne topolnt of corn The lewes or  a f . . . . . . .  : ~lanted -about/ lakethenee northe0chatRs, Woet80chatne.eouthe0 .south eighty'chains east elahty chains, north E . . . . . . . .  " t ny  tender  not neces -  the  s -e  comer  o f  sec t ion  1~- towmhin  
." commencing at ~. l~; . . . .  i,~ x~l,,.~ and chalne, e~te0 chaine.topointofeommeneement, ighty chalne west' eighty chaise to point oflmen.e~rpen~-- gnownan cmm~z~:.. , -- . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . -~  - .~  ~-" - -~  th~,  ~n~th ~u{ ~1~1.~ ~" 
/ four  mi les  west  ol L~}ap~a~o "~'~thwest  [known as claim 47 George M. Belmes eommeneement, known as elalm 9 . [ macen 10. leze. ueorge a~t. ~elmeS. [a~tsu$ avt;ept~u,  . [ 14%, , t3.~l[e ?, . . . .  ~ ~.v . . . . .~  ~. ,~/ .  
, " n IIOS we~t ut - .~  ..~- ~ about tl~ree . . . . . . . . . . .  Casslar [ March 11,1913 . . . . . .  March 10, 1918 " Oeorge M. Belmos. I ~ [ - J. E, GR IFF ITH,  [ wes~ ~u cnm.ns, scum ~ enmns, ~ ev 
| ,  corner or .C°al LtCtl l~u ~,v~,  -ast  8(~ I ' ~ . • • [ .Omln~.a Land Dlstrict. Dlatrlct of C~,lar,  1~. . t .u . ,~_.~. .  ~ . . .  . . . .  | cna lns  to  po ln t  OX commencement, con .  
0 80 enalns nor£n, cc ~.a , .o  ~ , - ~ttUU~lVVUl-ttar~ulSm©~ t 
i er less] Kndwn' as 'Q!~_ImJ;E~b~'6~iND~iy :[p~o~'v~ctforcealand:l~trole~'cver'~e follow, ['p~sot ~ eealj~n~trol~ ~r the  fd~.[d~bed~.'ds:  . . . . .  " .. I ' Victoria, B,'C,, Ap'ril lOtli~ 191E' [ - - - -~  . . . .  "~ ........ " " - -  
[ .. ." ROBERT Kl~l~ t " [ |ng doecrlbed lands . . . . .  " [ing aeecn .~  mnus: - . .  . - I uommen~mr.at  p~.t p lances about 2.miles [ . A' ~ '  [ Nminnon.Land .D~i~nt .  r}iah.lr.t  a f  
sa ted  Dec l i~ t9 t~ ' [ Commencing" a ta  post planted about 8 miles [ "Commenelngat  post pmnted ,about S miles[wee, ann ~ mllcenortnof }he west enao~ una- - ~-o, | . . . . . . . . .  ~.-~'.-~ ~^---'~--e . . . . . . . . .  
! --~ " , " ' , : I weat and 2 m lea south of the weat end of ChamRs I west of the west end of Cha-nee lake thenceineelake, thence asuth 80 cnalns weste0 enmRs, I , ' . I • ~vmt ,  s~uge e. 
[, * [lake thence south~chaine weste0 chains north 80 I north 80 chalns eeat 80 chains south 80 chaiRs, ]north 80 chairs east 80 ehains, to point of com- I ] ~robo .a t i~a  thor ~ T, "~'tnmaw a¢  
Cass lar  Land Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Casslar, "chains, osst.80 chairs, tope ntofcommencement, [,west 80 cb, al, ne. to  point o f  con~rS..ence.ment, |mencemen~knownas c la im29.  . . . . .  LAND NOTICES j . -  . . . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . .  ~.: ,.~. :z~. . - . . . : . ,  . .  
I TAKE -NOTICE that Robert Kenn.et~ [known as cm~m as. t~eorgem. ~elrnRs. l.~nown.a~, c.m.!m tu. ueorge ~. ~mrnos. l~aren ~o, ~c~. ~ ueor~e ~. ~e,rnos. I i vancouver, ts;y., eapl~n.s~,  mr.enns ~o 
~, , . . . .  , - -m. . , . ,o r  B C,  oecupauon I March 11, 1913 ~ [ mercn xe. ~a~ . . . .  | - , " [ ~ a 1 r,o 15he en lexcommiomoner  ox lanns  
~r°nUtr tllor~° Coal License 8609, Cassiar,] Notk ,  e is ,hereb.y g iven  that  Chas .  [ "~ake~t le6  that ,~r~e M t l~lrnes of H~|  ~_Tal~.n~tlc~+th~atG~torS~a~M'~l~B~efl~me~a lLHeeaso~ in tends  to  app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to  pur - [net ro leum on t~erPs~l lowin~ descr ibed  
t~ence 80 clmlns south, 80 cllains west,  80[ Monroe ,  01 haze l ,on ,  B.  C.,  wi l l  ap-]e l ,on,  .nunor, tn.ten~s .to app~"for a.ltoe~no.e to / "~;"~¢~ ~'~l~n~! ne-trol'eu"mo'v~r~efoll'-o~vin~[ehhse th  fo l low in~ descr ibed ' lands"  I1o~d. -  e ,~. ,m~.~t .~ o t  o ,~,o+ ,~o.+,~ 
• , ' c-l'~a]-ns, nortil, 80, e~lainstatmn eaS.tc~0 tOacresp0m_t_o_[[ PlY f ° r  a m u r c  . l i cense  to  take  and  uec  $01P--r~-ec-~]°Le~!~a~-a C t r c ~ u m , . g  ue~n~ mue. , over me ~ouow. | dceo~-b~-l-~n~i~-- - ;  " " r -  " "a" ~a -eat lantod about ~ mlles-I Commenc in  TM~ at  ~a, t."os~ p-lanted "a" I : - - *~: : '~  ~ mue soum~-- '~ ' : " "~of  me s , -w .  . . . .  comer~'~" Vof . . . . .  sec -  
t ,  comlnencenlent, con ~_. ^ [ cu]otc feet  per  second o f  water  out  o f  [ Commene[ng'at 'a nest blauted 'abotzt 8 mlled~i~ "C~enotn~ t p ~ . . . . . . .  I the  east  nuar tor  r~st  o f  see , in -  17 ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[i' .or less; known as Clajm..t~o;.e~ , aav  [ ~uar tz  c reek ,  wh ich  f lows  in a nor th .  [ west of the=west earl of ~ha~nee lake, thence r~vedl. and .2" ~llos n~ar  tn.e wee~enu o~. u.na- I~ .T .~-~.s~"  ~ ~^. . .  ~ . ' i - - . ' . i :  | oo, ~ownsn lp  ~.~t, ra .ngeo  ana  ~elnig me 
P - .'ROBERT K l~ l~ ' tn  ~t . . . . . . . .  1 -- . , . ,  ~. ~,_ ,_ . , o~...,'~"*h ~n'chalao east 80 chains north 80 ~hal-... I nee/axe, thenoe nerm eo enmas, easa eo cname. | tyw.~.ap  ..-~., .~- - ;~  ~.., ~ b  umbncb,  | n . -w .  corner  oz  secuon  m, townsh]p.lA 
' .~.,~a r~ 4~ 41,~ • leas£er ly  mrecuon ~nrougn vacan~ un- [  __~ .~ ~. ,7. :  +~ . .~ .  J . . . . . . . . . .  ;' I scuth'so chains, west 80.eh~nstopont of com. taence  norton ~o cna ins ,  west40  eha ins  
u . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . ...................................... ~ Dmenoen~nt knawn as c~m ~ I . . . . . . . . . .  , ] range  5, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80  
r ~ / surveyen  c rown runes,  anu  emp£10s lf ito I knownbs clslm 13. GeergeM. l~elr~es. I~  . . . . . .  18 'Ge0- -eM Beirnes ISOUth 40 cnams,  eas t  4u cha ins  topomt /cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 chains 
• . ' , .  k . _ . f  . . . . . . . . . . .  r l Fa l l  r~ver about  7 mi les  above: i t s lMarch lO  191s [~.ar~. ,~,c  . " ~ ' " of  commencement  be in -  nor theast '  . . . .  " " • 
- - '  - I  -rtc~ vintl'~u, v ,  ~.~, • . . . . . . . .  - . - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ' * I . " , ' . , ~ . I ~o pom~ oz eommeneemenr . ,  conta in ing  ' 
BOBEnr  ~r/ i~t~| l l  /~|tluo , • w sa ,~aa~ ° ' " "" ~' : ' "  " ' ' " '  ' ' " ' * " ~ --~ 
less, known as clahn No 0 J y W OmlnecaLandDlatrlct.- DletrlctofCasBar;.' " Omlnk~.~X~mdD tact. . . , . g 
• -' ....... -': . . . .  "°AY [said Water  Recorder or -,it ~ ~ '~[  Tahenotlca that C~o~ Belme~ of H~l.[ '~ka notlo~ thaC~o~ZeM.~ o~ I~,~l-[for permmmon to purchase the fol~olw-I~ands: Commenem~ ata nest slants4 
-" .... ' Corn"troller of Water  Rights Pa-"o |ton, miner, mtend..to eppi~ for a='l|cenoe.to[ t0~ m.)ne.r, lat~d., to n~ply for' &. Bemm to [ inK described lands" 1 1 2 miles south an~l  mil ieus[of the 
;: Dated  Dec. !~, ~V'~' linenS'Buildings, +Yictorla, ~.  C'. . . . .  i~r~esv~l~L~rn~lannpctmleemov~it~efo,0~!.~l-~z~o~md, vswo/eum, ovQr toe xo~w-' I, G~. .mmencing a ta  p.ost pla,nted a t  t he[s.-e, comer  o f  sec t ion  33, townsh ip  1A;  
~t :•~'~; -'- -'-. ~ ........... cassar l  " Chs~ .Monroe, applicant,[ Commenelng at n p~st planted abe.at 8.mlles|Commenoln~.,at'apoet plant~daI~ut ~-.mlJoe[co.ll.t~leas t, com.er .alas a~.ou~ .~4 ol, a l range5 , tbencenorth 80,chain~, west  
"uass ar  Lanu. L l :S t r lU t - - I J l l~t ! ' tb t  u t  • . -  , " " • , ..-" west of the wosc ena of una-nee lase, thenos was~ nnG z mnoe aoutn o£ me Wesl~ ena or unao ml lo Bou~nwcot OZ ~ne sou~nwes~ corner  " • -~ 
~'- TAKE'  NOTICE tl~at Robert Kern}Still42 ; isouthSO eha~s~wn,tSOe~aS,-.~SO.~ains;i-~-.t~,-lh~.~t~0~t~,.'~t-~O~a [Of-1-..t'~.~t ~as~l . rn l . t~t  ,~- . . . . . . . .  |_80 :ehajns,_.south, 80 ehams,  e~t  80 
LIndsay, of Vnneouver, B. C., oc.capanmll ~ l e e s t $ 0 o h a l , s t o  pole, of e0nlmanoeme,t, known i north me~ne, west ~Jchalns.tepolnt ofco~- i~ 'h -~ns-~or~l~i  ~ ...... ?Z~y~.~,~ienmns m l~mn~ oxcommencemen~, con- 
"bl,nkcr, - Intends to  apply for a license .t | ' L , ' / ns elaim 15. , George M. Belrnes, I mencement, known as claim 84._ .. - .  I S . . .  ^ , .  • • . n s ,  e as£ ~ucaams,  ~ ta ln lng  640 seres  more  or  leas, and  be ing  ' 
pr0~pect for co.a.l and petroleum over Ins |  ,,. -~¢L  . . . . .  |~arch l0 ,  1918. 1 " IMarehlL191~ . . . .  Georgem. J~elrnos.[8OUr~l, 4 t l cnam,  s to, poln~ oz commenc~l thesouth  ha l f  o f  .section 27 and  the  
: , ~ " " " _ . . . .  : I . . . r~  . . , ' .  ' "I . . . . .  to ~--~-'?" for ; '  Iicenm ~[~Pr i  5 ,  1918 " ' 40 Mar  10,1918 ' 85 E L K inmsn live mi les west  of tile no~thwes} corner [  . ~ "  I ton, miner, Intenus.m epply zo~ a hcenas to I ten, miner, mzentm ~p~ I ' [~ * . . . .  
~l'ef Coal License 8609, thence 8o ,cnams[ ~ ] ~ t  / |l~'roepeetforcealandpotroleumoverthefollowlngl praspeet for eoai and petroleum over the follow. [ . [ , ._ 
nortll, 80 ellalns east, 80 enalnB.sOUth, 80 7 ' aescrlbed lands, . ,. In~aeseribedlanRs. . ' ' • • ' . . " 
cha los  west  to point or eommene.ement,[ ~ . [ Q~mmenelng nt s .l~OSt. planted _~t  8,~mllos [ Commenci~at  a pvst °planted abont ~ md_~.s ] . . . , . .  . . . . . . .  [ Ommeca Land .DLst r i c t . .D lS t r ie t  o f  
• . containing 640 acres more or, tess, imo,w~ / ~ ~ ~ L I~e~-t. of .the w~t~ end_ o~ U~noe la~. '~f f~ 'e~, J '~t  t~d.S ~ l~ i~of .~ta ,m~. .~wo~'~ I ~azetmn , ,ana  vmtr le t .  D ls t r l c to f  [ ~oas~,  , range  o. ; 
' No 10 ,  , . .  • . . . • . L nortnS0chame, west~u enmna,' so~rt~80'oh~Ins, r~e. rowe . . . . . .  ,-'- ' ' Coast Ran ' ' " " r ' k 
Ss Claim ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. [ " . . . . .  |eu~ m chedna to point of eemme~eement,[chaino, a uth 80 ehalos, east ~ chains, tol TZk o ' i  - - ' :  ~ ' [~"  ~ - -  [_ Take  not i ce  that  E.  L .  Kmman,  o f  , 
• ' n , ,oa  1~,,~ 4* 4oi2 " i : CANCELLAT ION OF  RESERVE / known no olalm16. GnorgeM. Bairnee, ip.o.lntof.eo.~f~n~....oncement.kn°wn,~a.semlm.8~-" i . . . e n ~ ce ma~ t 'm.i)p u :  u.napma.n, [vancouver ,  B ,  C. ,  cap i ta i ie t ,  in tends  t~ 
. . . . .  ~ ,  ? . . . . . . . . . . .  /! ', . . - " , i'Mareh IO, 1918. " " " /~ceh  .~  ,~ . ,  .~esrge ~.  mlmos,  i oz  vaneouver ,  eccupauon nm~er ,  In- I app ly  to  the ch ie f  commies ioner  o f  land~ 
. ' . ,  -- .%. .  . . ,  . . /  .. , . " / . • . '. I tendsto  app ly  zor  , .~mrmission to ,pur - l fo ra  l i cense to  prospect  fo r  coa l  an i l  
Ir J.Casslav band Distrlct---Dlstrlct or G.asslar:[~OTiCE,: is hereby given that the re-[ Om.ln~.z..L~n.dpl~rlct..~etbl _O~r,'. | ,~..l~9~.l~ti~oc~ ~t~t .~C~l~ l [ch_mmthefo]lowin.g described lands. ' |petroleum on th~ following described ~ , 
";,  TAKE NOTICE that RoDer~ itenn0ul ~ . . ~ , . 'raKenouosu~at ueorge m, uenmas, Of'Hlmel- 'am~eno~,ceum to~ I '  fer n "leeh to" Commenc ing  an a s~ p lanted  two  lands  Commenc ing  a t  a t l anted  
~'Llndsay, or Vancouver,. B. C., o..ceupatlon|.serve ex[ntlng upon Crown landslnit~,~.,~,l..t~d.e~nppiZ~sr.IIt.~a.~.~|~mt~,Jn~.da" ~.~mo 'theft;_ |mileswest of theN ~ eo . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  : . . . . .  po~ p. , 
~h~r.~n~ Intentla t O annl v [or a lleeuse tO/~-ll~,~ £~'n~l|l~ ~A f?oao|o~- I'l;at~,|~fa 'h , , /Psotxor  eosl,ana pewmeum over the  IOiiOWlClf.| ]~l'oepCOsJ[Or.Co&t,anlg I lgWU V ' mmw- | . ,  ^-  _ .• .  ~ , '  .,,,.. c ucr  u& ~ec-  [1  mi le  SOnT.q OI  ~ne S.-W. cornerox  Se~- , 
' : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~' leum over the " "~"~'"~ '  "~"  ~o. .~  . . . . . . . . .  a described lands . tm deserlbod lanes ~lon "--'--, IA ,  uoast ,  t~ange5,  thence  l ion  83, townsh l  IA  ran  5 and  be ln  
• ' nve  mi les West or  lhe nor t l twest  corner [Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  Gazet te  on SePtember[ rcanoement ,  known,~clalral~, , . . . .  " |~;nRs ,n ,k ,o~v~uc l~m_~ . . . . .  Imnre  or  less  , , Ph i l i -  C ~ha- . . .an  l.n ~,o; .o  +. .~ I .+ ~,  . . . . . .  , .e~ ! 
"or Coal L i cense '8009;  Cnsmar, thence . se i12th  ) 190'/, aewe l l  as  the  reserve  ~ist - iMereh10,191S . . . . . .  Georl~M,',]~dmtm:/}~r.h'~l, 1918; : , G~rg~m.  m~rn~, i .a .  2 " '3"  ~- • . .  v . . . .  I "~  ~t 'Y" :  ° "Y . J~"  . . . . . . .  " " '%"~'"=.~ ' I 
. . . .  0 cnams- • • . . . . . .  . ,~ y , ~o~. ~o con~mn ~u acres more or tern, , 
: h ~  '~rtch~aT~0s ch~n~t°~-s°! h tsOf  c°m'[ingup°nCr°wnlandewithinthe Land i  Omln~e~l~mdDle~ct. 'Dls&st'ofCassler, i OminnoaLandDlstnet D|strletofCasslar r [ '" IM~. I0 ,~ lS . .  35' .  E ,L .  K lnmsn , . 
Commenoln it a t pl~fltmi a~ut 8 mtle~ Comm~ as: ;~ ,'~St "planted,about 4 man Take:notice that Ab /~hsm ' ~l ' " ' :: • : • - • ' . , Cowhe , Take-not |co  . that  E .  L .  K man ca.a  Lund Di tr,c - ,s,*t o, Csss,srlnot,oe, kea n d,  pr,18 , 1911  dlw  .:nd ' ' oeno f Vancouver O hro er . . . . .  - - .  I 
' TAKE NOTICE that Roacrt Kennetb /m,} iheh~41n thn  Rr l t i~h~olumhtnO.n  /nos- lak_er~heneen~ 80ensne, weetS0 enalns,|neelaxethe~oenorm t~cnams, eaast~ e natRs~l ~ . . . .  ~ .~^.~^._ : . _ - , _  ~ . . . .  ~_~,,~,,,?~1 v.~,_~,~v~,-~. , ,~-~ ~-V, -T , ,?~ u ,~u~ t~ " ~ i /  
' . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ~. .M. i~  n - . . . . . . .  . .~- .  ~ ............................... - - - "  / south 80 canine, e~t  ~O~haina to ~nt  of c~n / sohth" • 80 chains, west 80 chums to "point oz i tu  .~pp~.v .v~ l~n.emu. .~ purchase  xne apPkY to  ~.s  cmex commmsloner  oz la t i~  • 
: broker,  Intends to apply• for e licenns, to[zette on Apr i l  6th,  191 L Is oaneel led  m|_~eneem~.~..know~- e m l~.==~ . .  _ .  | ~ t r ~ [ t ,  kn~vn -- o~re  M ~I rnet  [fdll,o~v,ng descr ibed  land ,e : ,  _ : . Ifo~a lteense to prospect  fo r  coa l  a tS ] ,  ~ 
~_ prospect rot coal sad petroleum "over  the |  80 fa r  as  ~ the  came a f fe~t the ,acou[s i t ion  / meres tu, me.  , , ~ . ,  .~m~,[m~n 1. ~ " "I ,Commenc ing  a t .a~osc  p lanted  two  I pet ro leum on  the  fo l low ing  deser ib~ ' ' ' - I  
, !:/r°ll%~ngencdlenS~rlab~dala~o~sS~ Pidhted 'ab0ut [Of  Said r i~ ande  under  the  provis, ions o f  [ o~/ne~ L~tndtD~,~te~ .,qlemot of Ca, a l~  | ~Of l~d l~m~a~ M ~eeta°~e~H~t~n [ ~ ,  e~ o~h~o~a~ ~.Re~n~l~%oftheSe~e | / d : : s0u~%Tet~ee ln .g  wat. Seol~e t ~ / ~  . )i I 
- ' s ix  miles west or ghppan Slyer and aboul the  ~ Co  I '~dPet ro leumAet .  , Geckos Td, Belrnee, of H I- , cha i  " ' ' "  " ' ? 
~,ve  miles west of  'me northwest enrner[ ~ . . . .  .~  ; . .~ . . __ . . , , . .  I toe.  ml.er, I ~ !  to ~p~ for a I,osn~ to |ml .% in~d,  to ~p~lr f c ra l l~n~.~,  p res-|4.0 . _n~. .no. r th  t j l '~ cha ind  e~. t ,  .10 | t lon~.  townsh ip1A range S ud~be ln~ v] 
~ Of.cha Cus . . . . . .  oal ~ostth' LiCense80 8009 cha'nsC&ssla~ ~$t  lhe~c 80 C~  8 0 ~9 [ . . . . . . . .  ' ' " . ~U U'£" i J~ i ~ W  1 U~ t . . . . . .  I in prce~_eril~d eet for e~allands, l~ i~ltrolaam cve~ the foBow./l~len tor i daser lbed~ lalnde: eat/ IHtttOleum .°v~Hr l~so I[°llaWln~ I chain8 8°uT~ql ]ilJ P ~ l l a l n s l  o mmenc~m e % conta in ing  west , tb ~ in to f  I the  . . . .  i~ :a f~s ,  f e l  ran s "" 5,w. th cot  en" ee  O[nor th  seet lon  80 "~ ° t°wnah i "  * ~ eha i  -u~ml ,east  ~ i  
. . . .  ~ Deputy Minister of Lands. ~mme I at a post lasted about 8 tulles Gemmenol t t  a '  plant~ a~Out 4 ~iloe . . . . . . . .  l~  , i 
' -• ]~Mea DeC, . l l i  i l i a ,  . . . .  ~ . . .  - ; ,~ . . ~ :: i . .  <= . , ' ,o~l-l lo~i~iM~mhl0,111& • ( ~ M  Zdme£~lk l I  tllk . , IRe l l r l r L~mls l t l ,  lmev ,~rav ,v , ,  ' : . . . .  ~ • --~m •-~l~, .~v)~.~ w ~i~ t , ' t i ~  
. .  " . : "  . ~" . ' .  , , :  . . . .  : '  . • : ~ , ,, . . . .  ~ . : .  ~ , , .  
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for the Permanent Town: 
I_ - ,,. Distributi g 
I -Chosen by the People of Hazelton Center 
. 
, - _ .  . -. ~.. ,, . . 
. . . .  -;/~!~! • 
~, : .  . • , ..~,~,~ . ' . . . .  , , , . ,  . . . . , .  , • 
for the Immense 
Omineca 
District 
' - ; . ,  ' , -  
I ~ I i i 
The Heart of the Northwestern Interior of British Columbia, a district larger 
than thesix New England states combined and muchricher in Natural Resources 
/ 
• . • , . 
%j"  
Permanent railway station completed 
Large portion of the townsite Cleared 
The main streets andmany others graded 
Several buildings in, process of construction 
Many others contracted for 
, First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for 
High level bridge assured 
Electric light and water plant to be built 
~ery Few Business Lots Remaining. 
1 
1 
. . / "  ~; /  . - - - 
] . 
:! .:,~j ~ , 
, . . . . . .  ~o~:i)!:;ii:i::! 
( : .2  ' . .~.  i '  
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Select Yours While You Have the Ch~:a  
ql . . 
" Plans and further particulars at office of 
ALDOUS and MURRAY LIMITED 
HAZELTON B C ~,~ 
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" °~ ,All .Classes o[  Freight Handled~th Care. aria. Dispatch:,.: ::.! " i~  " 
:- Hayand Oats for Sale. Office:at Omineca Hotel  ". 7:,'.. :" " 
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Th~irp & HOops "~ ' I  B~ 
: ' " R~I~Estat¢, ' Flnan~I and Imur lnc i  Bi0ke/s : . ' ,  ' 
.... ., ALDERMERE, B.. C... : , .  ' 
":Y~'. . . . .  - '. ' . " " -~ " '. ':"" ~."' , ":~ :' ~ '~ 5~'.t,~.~,. . . . .  ,. ~ ;~.." ...." 
- ¢ 
; .  - . . .  ,, , .  : . . . : - :  ? - ?  
: :'~ Sole dtstmet agents for E. G, Prmr  & Co., Vmtorm;:.Agrmul- 
• ' ~ .'"~.tdrhl Machinery and Implements, Wagefis, E tc . . : ' . .  
o . -Fir~, \Lifei' Accident,. and Employer's Liabiiigy' Insurance..' 
"| i . " '  i: .: ' . 'W~repredent thebest  companies. - .": ' . 
| We. Can,LocAte You on;t Good Prc-Fanp.tlon N eax:th¢.;G.:T;P, . 
' , . . ,  "~  . 2 ~  • " ~ '  : . . . .  ' = " .T 
,1  I f  you desire information abimt the t~lulkley Valley write us. 
e=~=~_ad~=--nOu---ua-.--sOu----aa-.-~Ou.--~-mu~ 
• " " ~ '~ " I '  " ' 
b I I I ~ J  I i I - 
• :,. ;;;:.. ~-.. ...... 
. ' .~.  ,~  . . . .  .~  ~. ~ . .~  . / . . :~.~.  ' . .  , . ~:.. ~ , . '~  , , -~ . : . /  ,~ , . .  ...... : ,.'. 
& Mac Y . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I i : !~.  ; '  , .- . .~ ' .  : . , . .  . . . . ,~ .  , .  " " " :  , Nbws Naea~f~m Mefia¥, ~ .~,  " ~::',:~!/•~;:::=:' i!.. {.i.. ..-. ,;:.!:.- ~.:..-.. .. ...,-. . ., . , , . .  ...: ,. • . . . . . .  
- , : -  u , , ,~ar t t  " .... ~"~ ...." ' .. June 2: - - I t . i~was  
"-~ IHg . :  bii'U~day.on*.i~ciay;i-:Ti: '. .*.", expected :t~a~!t~he. libel-,.ea~e 
. , .  . .3  : :~ : , , . , .  " ' '  '~; . , ~. <-------........~. ¢/. . .  . ' ,  • ' . ,'- - ~- .  ~ '~. .  , :  2 • ~ , . ,  . , .  - , ; . • . : , .  ~ . . 
~..~ • ~:~'~r ta~,=and• . ,  -:: ::-: b rought  :' by .J~oiond "Roo~evel 
" """ . . . . . . . .  ='-~='' " ; "  "~' Sei'ious'~washouts, due, to: high . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " ' EX.P . . . . . . . . . . .  age!ns.t,:, an .. Ishpg.n]ing; ..edltor.J 
: :":~. ~e~s.,S " ' " '  " ' " . . . . . . . .  " "  .... " el~/IC:~.: !'..; w~it~e, are report~d'."along tlae'l.wbuldtiil~acim~id~6:f ~eeks .. . . . . . . . .  .in [ 
~~,~~.~i~;~ " " ' " '  ...... ~ . . . .  Crows Nest ~aflWay. - "- "' tlie trial; : but.. aii. 'thefbevidenc6' I 
i( . . . . . .  ; ~ : A number :0f'.Can~diiiris,:~,qn~ :~y  :the argam, :of cou~sei • ~ r  .. ' ...... ~"h "' 
" '."~:"~][rt~•" ,~a ,  ~am;a~:  - : '~ '~ •"~' i |~: " ;II) cludi"g i tt~gh':J~)hn ?Ma~ttdnald were h i ,de  ,nd  the .c~e g iven  to 
:~ , , .~t~,  " add . !Gehera l /O~l~,=. 'eee i~ ~ .  . . . .  , .. " ";  " ' "  ' .'*', ' .. " • . thejury, The: jury- refi]i~ed / t 
' "=' ; :  knighthoOdS dn.theKing's:Bi~h,  verdict awarding the'plaint i f f  6 - : . . . . . .  - 
I? . ." : ' / '  . ""OffiCe at" '  - i. :". ~:"~ day. - " " -~:.- cents in damages and . the  'costs 
:;W. W.  W-rathaII's: L ab0rriotsma~kthe etrike.,.0f were  not assessed.: ", , 
• .H~zdt0n"": :':"" weavers at i3ate~fi ,  N.J. " RooSeVelt sued'• for $!0,000 
" : : against George A,...Newett, pub- 
. . . . . .  ~ " ~ ' "  ~ France has .re~luce~' t~he .,dut;y' lii3b~r of the Iron Age, the  libel- 
" dn. h0rses impo~ed itO.."i~b ~ili~d ousmatter  particularly complain- 
"~""~"~' ' " " ' r ' *~ : '7" ' '~' :  ed of,beiiig that during the eam- N~wi .~elt0n Itoid forfood. -,. 
• "i:"-ahoteleon" paign"-.last year;, .in which the 
'; Open for Business ::. ..., -. Chieal~o is tohaVe . ..., , , - . . . -  Colonel was a candidate for th'e 
" "$kll Fumls !~s  New ~ ./.~ taining2,~0=i;obhi~, lt'W~li'COS~ . . . .  : ' : .  
.. ,... .~., " • . , . : presicten'cy, was 'the pub!ished 
!':  .,BOR()PEAN~PLAN :-'.-; th : r teenm; . Imns . . -  . .  ". i;'statement:fi'Ro6seveltgetsdrunk 
."Ratse-. .*-~" ' Austraiia~ h"as a .¢ompdlsory and that ,not infrequently, and Ro0me.$1.00:., .~Bods 50e :.~.~ 
"---'-~i:i .training "system,... under. :which all his intimate friends know it." 
G¢o.:C. H,~'rtky;'P.ropflctor, i 140,687 Cadets/at, e Ser,vin, f  
.'New H~zelton :~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "i . . " Revelstoke, May 31:-~-The pro- 
~- . .~,~,~;~, -£ .~.~. -~, - . .~. ,~ . Bulgrians'destt'oyed ttte vil lage V.incial Liberal convention elected 
ni ~ : "m; ' :  of.Hadj],,nearSdlonlkl, a~dmas, H.C. Brewster, former member 
r on S;S....Co par ty .o f  sacred the, l~d 'ssuhhahp°pu lat i °n ' ;  forA|bern!,  leader  o f  the  party 
. o f  IB ,  C . ,  ,Ltd~ :i' Germany"s new e,s t ?  dreld-  '~f0rBri~sh Columbia. The Lib- 
" noUght, K6enige Albert: went eral party in this pr6vince .was 
The Reliable Ste~mer , , ~ . _ .  _ ~., . . . . . .  ,~ --.- Dledged t O support . women's touitt~ i~b  ~q~t~n.,,' Whlle on" h6~ -. 
L~Carnosu l~, . -  ' '  ~ ~ ' "  : _  i.. (.. I trialtrip. '{ i ; - . . ,~  ...:.,; suffrage. 
. . _ '~...~' . ~  . . . . . .  " ' *~ i  : 
Arrives a t  Prince Ru~e~t Apropos of the'suffragettefire- ?. Speeial-.values in Me'n's' Work. 
bugs, the New ~York;'S0n says ing Shoes at Sargent's. " from Vancouver on:, every - , • . 
TUESDAY m6rninganttsails the Engli/ih militants eem'~tn"b'e/ . ... . 
for Vancouver 9.very."WF, Dr labaring under the d61u~ioh:that: Relatives of Kenneth. l~iller, 
NESDAY at 2 p.m. the,~reinsurance Cdn~i~anies-are who left  Halifax, N,S, in  1897, 
.,, ..',."~:. , ,-,., 
-W.  W.  WRATHALL 
AGENT 
HAZELTON,  B. C . .  
• Stephenson  & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Spec ia l  a t tent ion  to Shtpp ing  Cuem 
HAZ~LTON,  B .  C. 
! A.  CMsli01m 
General  Hardware 
Builders' Material 
Miners' Supplies 
Haze l to f i ,  B .  C .  
ALEX MICHEL- .  
Good Store and Road House 
MORICETOWN 
Hal fway  between Haze l ton  and  
A ldermere  
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
52 
O H n  l iH  ~ml i f l  ~ nHa~. ,H  H i m  HHammHO 
SMOKE 
the BELLA RUPERT 
and REGAL C ig~s 
F or Sale at all  Stores 
:" Mad0 from the beet Imported tol~.¢oo~ 
|euoned 4 and 5 yenanu. Unlon~made, lind 
• Prince Rupert indust~.  
• PRmC~ RUP~T (2G~R 
E~-NUF,~CTUFa~. 
BOX S~ PRI~C~ .,RUP~T 
O I lmiml l i l i a~n I ~  H l i m H  H m S l i ~ i  
~,.=.  __~ _ __ .  _ ~  . ~ ).~., ,.. !;~The "Camosun'.' ,has the responsible:"~¢)r, thelr •failure. to to go to Crow's Nest, are enquir- 
' R~ady for ba i ld lng .? . th l l vered  " " l k rg 'es t  andmost  comfor tab le  obta ihvoteb ,  in i~ fo r  in fo rmat ion  as  to.  h i s  
I !K  l:: LUIVlI I  in the* New Town:'-.':- ; : . rooms of any ateame~'on this .... Whereabouts, Miller's descrip- 
route, - - - Gold dredges*, ~d hydraulle tlon is: height about five feet. six 
" Be[0re building, get l~dces |rom us for all khds of " ' ~ ' " ' ' " • . , , plant~ in Yukon are cleaning .Up inches, dark brown hair,  blue 
ROUGHand DRESSED LUMBER J.R.R0~F~,S, ~eat, Prluc Rwcrt ~80,o0o.of g01d dail?, It~ts e~tl- eyes, l ight mustache, very fair  
. :  .,. ,' . .~ , .. , . . . . ,  .~..: .::.__...._. ....... mated th'at thtS,~jear'e produc- complexion. .  He was a .miner  • 
hter io r . . Lumber  :Comply .  " ~ tion- will exceed that of last and is supposed to be in' one of _. _ 1 
• .. • '. " THE "~[LAND ~.~.~$ CO, year. .'~ the•mining districts of the prov- 
" • - H a z e i t o n  ~ ' S T  A G E 
.' " . . ,~=. ! inee. Chief Constable Gammon, 
. . . .  " " " • " " . . . .  " :  " There.are..approx:matel¥:,-fifty. 
$ ~ T  iRON d COPPER W01h~. -  oPHazelt0n, wi l l  be. glad to re-  . ' . . .  , , . . . .  
. . . . .  '; ' *ofTINeve~ a ctesgdptlon", " ' : :  ' . .Passenger" " ONEand.DAY:._, ~ .," ' [inl miles°L undemr°undth~'i C~nt~e' :  8~;  warW°'rkings'J Ce ive 'ans" : , .  Eag!e ,  Ithe missinginf°rmati°n'~nan, reg rding.. ~Commercial 
..... , , .  ,~ Ro i  and .Le ,  RoL  No ,  2 .. • Express  Service' i , l .~  . . . . . . .  m ineS: l  ~Pr in ters  ' 
PLUMBING and IRON P IPE  WORK LeavcsHa~dtonMond~ysaiid. at Ro~land. . .The Prop,ertiesem, • • : '= . . . .  . " ' . . . . . .  Mule deer, ~rhich have hereto- ~-1~/1~, , , , , !~ , ,~ Qk^,~ ploy 700 men. . . " ,~ . "  " . .  . . ~ V J t l | J t~L  £ | 1111. I ,~ l tL~,~ = .} 6aI~a~l~ed ~onAirPtpes andOther MiningWorkAS~ectally ..Thursdays at7:30 a~,m. • . .., , - . .  . zore oeen scarce in mis par~ oz 
~.~ . !~romptacss. and SaHsfacfl0n Guaranteed .Leaves Al&mere Taes&ys • . . . . . .  " ' • the interior, are aduall be-  "~ " • ;" ~ : ' " " - .~. Eastern despatches ay m~n~ . . . .  gr y . . . . .  
. '  - " ' : .and F r idays  a t  T.~30 a ' . .m, ,  Bu!gan.a.nswholef t . . . .  y .  : . . .~  g [  . . . .  . . . .  ..i - • - raflwa con commgmore plentiful, it bern 
~' ",: . . . .  . ; ' ;  ' ' .... ". : " Stmct ion in  west~a Canada tx evident hat they are spreading.I .................. , I . K, K. McLauchhn & Co.,Hazelton ' Huron's Bay Comp~'ny ~oin the i Balkan armY, axe .no~ north from .the Chilcoten andd ' 
. . . .  ' . . . .  ~ .  • " ~turhi i ig  f~m t~ae ~eeneof  ~,m I 0arib ,oo.~dis~rict£.-~ . They,  ~ha~el 
i '  - . : ,  ~ m W ' A Y  -~ ~ "  " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " , " '  ' "  ' " • Net [ce  o f~a|e  , • CANADI,MI PACIF IC  :11  : ~ ~.  • ~res.ume work,. '. '  . [made .their apPearaffce ..re.the[ Notice is hereby given to James Mc- 
!1 BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP(SEI{~ICE "1[  i .  .~  ]1~" 'A '  ~/ I  7' :",.: .... .'- ~ " I.Kispio~, where, ' it .is .worthy Of ['Donald or any person clMmingowner- • " " ' " ' " ' d that " . ! . ' . . , sh ip  in the fo l low ing  descr ibed ,  horses ,  
~l, ll ~t, ~,I,~ " 1. TwinSciewSteahter"PRINCESS'MARY'."!~;).~ ~;~?.~ II 'l~ :I: l ~ ~ XT~ "l !.,:T, he.coroner s jury foun Inote, the Indmns have ldeCldedlthat the same wnl be sold at H~elton 
'"" " " ':" ' tion of' the'" ier " ' " "" ' to pay for wintering and ex~nsed, un- • ii, :" :.-: Splendid Accommodation - : - .  Superi0"r.Servic~ . "4 ;"~'~/[[l T T~:  i. - faul[y eonstruc P [in council to protect the.deer,f0riles s claimed before July 5th, 1913 
li ; ~vcs  'PdnceRd~e:t for Vanc0nvcr, Victoria and $~attlc: cVCtl~ :,i il ana :tmggles which collapsed at I~ong Beach,-L~ome t ime.  If the younger nat-[ De~?.n_'pti.°n,°~,,h0rse.s:..Br°wn. ~ld in~ 
'11 :'-:.i:'Stmda~at~ p,m. -:- Hazclton to.Vanco~er48houm-": "~]i : I ,~.- : .  ' . T~ • "1 fT ,  . ; . . : " .~ . . .  ~...~n, ~.  ~ . . . .  a. :., • '  . /quar~ercwe~e ~onr :gn~snou lc ter ;D iaeg  
II *hr~,e'T~mn.0~ilne~taJ ' L~r~k 'e ts  to and from all parlm ~'~//i| ii :I ."i :,... :for ~lre  ~al.;,.:..,: on r~mplre., . . . . . . . .  ~ay, was re- 0ves~. ,, obey., theabehests., :.,."of their i gelding,, er; vrownm°n°gr'a'mgelaing,TYEJ°n righton, left hiSh°uld'; 
s~onslble for the deaths of the eldem ~t m robable ' I[ " the~w6r ld . .  ~t lant io  and  Pac i f ieStsamsh ip  T ickets .  , . ,  :~ ',:-F[]':/:*~ . " "  " ' " '  ".: '( " . .  ~.:. , . . i ~, . . . .  p thi~t there|bro~kn mare ,  no brand; year ' l ing  ceC-  
Il " . rOr  t i czets , . reservat ions  ana  in tormat ion  app ly . to  ' • :.'ill-I.. ' " .~ "~ • . * "" . "" ' " :  " " : '  " - "  s ' '. i : . .  . . . .  • • - ~ - - .  , " , , . , Ins  brand;  b lueroan  ge ld ing  X on  le f t  
Cn l r l ;y -s lX  v lc~m , .  . . .  IWn l  De p lengy .  • o I  . tn l s  sp le r tu l f l  I shou lder '  red  roan  ~ ld  ,,~, ~,~,,~.~a ,~.h ,  
. " ' ~ ' ~ ~ : , i [ :  " - 3 r d A v e "  ant16thSt,, Prince Ru~rt ;  R C.~ , . . . . ;E , . ? j , ,~ .H , :  ' I LL  ::.':, "*:- :"' . ,  ' .~""  '" ' ' f~uec:es in this vi6initv in th,.Ihip, XLazyLonleftshoulder;bueke~in 
"n  '~ .~a  ; , , -  :p  thinl~s, ali,'~ . ..-. .,~ . .~  - '~ ige ld ing ,  2 on  r ight  shou lder ;  wh: te  
' , , i - . . . . . . . .  1 ' " . . . . . .  " " i~nlnniu,mnmnnu]tzuinmuRoznmmintoz,mnnintoziiilidmmiimmuiimimmuiir~ [!At PA~ORIUM,  Hazelton. 'general::''";'"election,inthe'nearY"e'""M'""' ' fu-!- " i future. I ' ' " ' . - - '  ": :. ../I shoulder; q gelding, bottlestrawberry roan.mare,left shoulder, i X rlgh no, 
. - -  , . : ,  i . . . ,  .'~. : " : :  . . . . . . .  . ' " . ~ ~ '  ~ '~ ' '2  . . . .  . . , . ' " "  • . . " . . . .  : ' " . " , . , " b rand .  . f t .  L .  BARKgR. .  
~rd miml~robable. ': Redmtnbu~[~ Saddle~B!~kets at Sargent s., I0otsa Lake, June 5, 1913. '- "43 
• .~  i , - . . - ~  ' THROUGH SERVICE TO | i?~-  ~ ~  - - -=***9  ~, . .~ ,n i  ~,~o ,~.~, ' Tt .•~r  • ,, , " ' , , . 
Haze l ton ,  B .  C .  
- uv r * Sk e LLauridr Vance e .,V]etorla , . . , ,  Y 
, ~ ~  . . -  . , , ' . • L" d.~l* "~ . . L  ~ ,  . ~ '~ ' ! ] '  '. ' ] ' ' . ,bee  JMng~Prop;  ' 
m . ~ . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  . - - . . . . .  ~. ~,. :!., . . . . .  ,. - ' .*~ . ~ . -  .,. . 
Fa Tr. am No. lo l~Sundaysand Thursdays ¢onneets~,IK M. [ t  Bathsla ~omacct l~a  . t,'~Omn°r'agai"~'tGt°': °ut• the]:•| ~ '  ' vv-u , .avax  ~ / 
' - PrineeRui~e~?,¢itit:th6SafeandLuxurioUsSl:eam~ =~I:|~:';, .. , ~.".'.":':_ ' _  i, ;", " i ' , "  * " TAKE THE . . t  \ 
. . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , • HINT 4 - PRINCE .RUPERT ," an~l , - : .  PRINCE GEORGE!¢: ,. '~,,: ..... Tels h.o"e ..... "- ' 
ffi , : ,  . ,:i . . . . .  " . " : , : . : . . "~: :  ".  . . . .  {..  j . . ' .~  ,g rap  f l~ . ,  . I : . . . . . .  '~ " " ' "  ; '~ '  " ' . . . . .  " ' '  " : ;~  ' 
' I ~  ~ i~in a sessmn w-li'c,h IS expected I',l -~  and you-  look your horns m the fa©o. ~\ j : ,  ~. ,~- . :  sail ing Mondays .a i~ndays ,  ' 9.~a, . . . .m. .  :.,~;~:,/ !~ *** 
. ,  ~ Plirehase through tickhts flbmafiyi':'Rati~ay. ARent'.0r the" Train 'Agedt ~ l : ~  ~i~:~til~'gl/$e~e'r..':.!n61~d2l| .. ~: . . . . : :  ~ " : . i , : .  ' w  . . . . .  . i "  : . . . .  / ;  
' . ~ ' ~6d ho lders 'o f  th rough t i ckets  a re  e / t~t led :  .tO. t :heek  baggag9 : i t  S rqughf . fo  lg  '~ :' i ",~ ' ; _ . ,  ~ L_L  ~_~# 
" ~ ~estination.. and 'on Sundays .may 'i~a~l' 'at6amer on: arriValo~ tiain: | : i  E~e~hmum Can~as ia la:t~ 10ng l}g~mdf id ig i § lp~l [  R , " , .  M~.c'.f. i .b ~,M,rhi.. ,h ,~  : , ,  : .n .a , / -  
• ~':,..g, .'I~KAMER 8ga~vlCE alsoma|ntain~7~'~i~Iranby.nOy,.Stewa~i~queen g / '  • r' : '  = d'  + ' " " ,uonto  De mgen.,up are ~xpmej l  . . ' ' ,-' ~t ," ~"•: .': -,': :, ' . : / ,  
• i ; "  ~ ; . "~ I ' ; ' "Y  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. : : i . . ,  ,-,'.:; Chmrlotte Islands . . . . . . . /nd ' .W~,ror ts  .. . '; ~ ' ?., ~' /pr in ioR~Tent~mdAw~Co[ '  ' ';.le~ :W.q. . . . . . . .  i s  h , isdsmbi~dm~fit  .... , .  ' . ~ to t :  Derv lce ,  .... " . . . . . . .  . , :  .i ,. ii 
- - ~, .=: . . '~ SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS,  ~:?..~ ..1~ :"~ " ;  .:. m.~w~.~c ,,.: . . .  ..... . . . . .  .. ,. . • ," , . . . . .  ~ .... . 
' '~"/Spe~'hi ' lo~'~x~ion rates Ineffect Msy28~•.~L~pt~mbor  *30tla ,'~ ~ ' ~"' ' - •' '• - - "  . . . . . . . .  ~hl~iit/avo~':~.!(Rher 'measurest°  g0~*thr6u~tl~°i~]i .' ~. . . . . . . . . .  !Y ,u  camno" " k ....... ~ ly , . . . '¢¢a i t t  your .  horaoo  to  WOrld... - . "  "2 - . i : ,  :: 
; , " : "  "" ",~" ~"~:,,: ,, . . . , " " "  ,, ,~Return '  l im i t  Oetc f l~or~,  . . .  , ,31s t :  . . . . . .  " ~. . . . . . . .  ~ . " "  , , .,: • ~ " , " "~)  ~.  ! : : , " ;~- : ' "  ~::~ ;. ~~ ""~ '  ; ,  . . . .  ~o '  You  w i l l  : .... : " " " " :  . . . . .  / [' 
;"i~.'. '"~ ": ;;".;b "HAZE~T~)lq., to MONTREAL~~aiid and" r~tU~ff: ~r" :  ~180.00': '=.~= ~ i , LUMBER .................................. and'  Dressed . ta~;,~uml~iV0t!pg,• ~!t' :  w:t~,ddude .*,. 4:.,. ,....~ :,:*.~ '.-, .- -,,. 'Fiiiance Irish ' i, ~ i i ,  R~ • v- 5e~ mrder•than'necoua#9 .....~ ' "~" ~*:  ~''~ idff  if" theYia : ' " ' ...... (: m " not " hitd~i~l ,., a '*:' ~atier ';" ':t°"":°n: d,:  ' Set .~mY" ...,m°~" .: :~  ,." ,..~ - wodt ~S::/~':."i'i•... .. o~t o f . .  ::: 
- "= i~e . .  ' ' ' l i  il ~entmcnt..qts a p]~: , i  ;: . . . .  mac 
t ~[6ur ehMee of ~r f ln te ln  eon neet~an wlth.~ the. famoUoTt:~d~,~.~t ~i .. '; ~i.,.:. ~ *- . ~".. ' .. :,... ~:.~ .,.?, ; :; :'~ ~'  ' . ~ . .~ .D ' - ,  ( " ,  / 't~i.~.~'/~ ' T ':"""~ '~ i~ ~ . -Tdk~ .. 
i 
. 
/::~ ~, :-i.; • ~,~ ,~: ~:~!I~W ;::,,: ~: i¢:~ i:.! :•:~:,.: ~,~ !: !:. ~:,~: ' : ~ / '  i i~ ' , . : . i .  ." 
• ~ y,~ yL  ~ ~ ,, _ .~, 
, .~  ~. .~ . . , , ,1~.~.  ~, . : - .~ . ' ,  • , , .  : , , .~ .~.=: . . . . : .~  . . . .  
,•, :~'.r, L'*'I'J" ':"r ":" "~. i ' ' "  ~ "T .~ 4,~'~ I "L:~ . ~" : "~',. q ; ' * "  ~,:'T''" ;,:" ~ ~?'?i 
~, .~=,~ - g• ,.,~ • r . , ,  ,~, ;3;  ~ ~- , '  ~: ~ ~- ' -  ~ /  , . , .;-,  ~ ,  : . , ,  L=.~:,~ ,~ . . . . .  -~  - : -~•  ,:~.'.~ ~-~ 
. : .  "~ . , " ~ "'~. , .  - ' f : . . : . : :  
1 
' , " . . . . .  . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 . .  . . . . . . . :  . . . .  ; ~ • . . . . a  . . . .  • " " / " ' , ' -  " i ' ." ~'. " .  " , ' .  ,." ";', "~ , i , "  'A7,: . , ,~I- '~57":": ' '" : : ' .%. ,',, : " "/ 
, J " THE OMINECA MINER~- SA~IJRDAY, JUN.~'q., !91~..,. ~ .~. .  . :.v . . ......,... , : . . ,~  ..  :..?,.. j :>.-~.:. . .  . . . . .  . 
.:-:, . i . .  : ..... =,,, , 7 . - • " , i ,:.f'.,7. ' /  . .. . .:t:.~:-"----.:.. i,??;i:~::'J: . :: +.  .. . . : , . .+..,::+,: ::.,:,...- .,/:.<.:,7).. :'...." 
- - -  . ,r - - - - - -  nr ,  I ~l '~ ~n r I ~ , I t  ]report has reached theretthati~[I~iIIIiIiiI]i[IIIi+~[.!i]l[.I I l{II'l[~IIIIIII+IiI'I+l~:;>~ii: / :  . . . . .  
.b /R  t /1 / I~  the Greek premier, M, Vemzelos, lm' .  " - . . - ' : ' " . " ?~- . . .  - . ',, :.~, :'.' .,- ;"_. :;,,&..- :' " ! . ,  -.;' ,,..- • 
" . ' i " ' = -- i II L 'i i ~ I  : . . . . . .  ? ' ' i '  ~ . .  , + * ¢ i= i " I ' ,  ' i' * i# i ;  r' ~ : i~  @" .~ i i . :i; ~. "i 'i~ + ' ~ ' " i ~ '~, i '  :i : r ' i~  = ' , OUALITY TOrE L I l l  L , [ - | J  | has handed hi, re.~ignahon " / "  "_, ,~-. ." .  , i ' ;  " , -  /....,..-.. ........ .,...-;. ,..,~+?.. , , . . . .  ~..I~.:....:~:... -.:- - 
. . . .  =-= .................. - -=  I O  M I l U / O 1  I _  M P i l  K ing  Constantine, declaring that[ ~ i . . . .  d i " + ~;'' ' k ": ' i k " " ' : ' ' '  l:' : I ' . : '  : ~ ' '  ' ' :  ' "  "~" + i ', : '~::  "" r "  : ,  :i ' ~ 4 " ' ~ ki' : " ' '~" ' 
t l lGHEST MARKET PR ICES PAID ' t • " • '. ! . " . . . . .  ' " -I >:" ' " " Sp " " F J 1 ': ' ' " ' "" i : I" ' "; ''~" " "" ~'r" ' i "  V ' : : ' ' L>~' :  '+ ' ~ ~ ' "~ . . . . . .  I " "" ' " " ' /  
'O"  ,,o,,, I ~ I l W  , 3 1 1 1 1 ~  hll he does-notdemre the  renpo~nm-p/I , . " " i. . . . . .  - . . . . . .  " i '  "i - .+*+: ' , . .  i~" i+,  i " + • ' .'r'i' " ' , '~+: ' ' i&  : : ' . ' ' "  "' ''i ' "] " ' 
' - ..... " " ' * "  " " ' I  . . . . . . . . .  " ' b,hty" " of the warlike disposifionl~. . - -  . . . .  _ . - : . " . " . .  .-".+ " • . ". . .  )4..< ''?:..';:..i:"'?;@':f., ....: .- ..~i:'.: , .¢:}:{+'7'.:.,. ,:'., . . ,  ...i'?"l:i",~ .<..".. ' . .7. 
• " of the troops with regard  t6 l~ .. "" • " ; ...... ' : " . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , .... : ' , , ' : , :  .. ~ :JR:..k': . ' .: ~.~.~ i~ . , , .  ,P.. , . J (  Turco-Ba lkan  War  Ended . . . .  . . . • ; - ,. ' . : .~,  • ; ' . :  ' .  : , . i  , ," " .  , . . , , . .  , 
O| J l J~ l lS ,~l l~bb t lUU.,  All ies St i l l "  Quar ' re l l ing  Bulgaria. : : .  -+ : ~rom our stock of ,:: "/:~+i:,':~::" ;:': :i,i?i,~: # ::::i 
L a d i e s  S i l k  a n d  L a w n  O v e r  Ter r i to ry  ' ' . Rome,  J u n e  2 : - -Another  im-  I J ' I + L $ 1 F i" f " i+ . . . .  : ~ J~"  ++~ "~ [ ~ +i'~l" + ~ ~:i+]f~i [ ~+ ~ I ~  '++~ + + ~ i " ++ 
WAISTS ' - -  " ' portant step toward peace in the 11 " '":: 'i,,:Jl~).~ '%:, :,~ ::)~ 
London, May 30:--The eight Balkan states was announced to- I .... ' .... :~ , '  . . . .  ;-:] 
PEA . REAT " ' " " " ' " " ' " "  .. :+-  . ;'-:D:-~)'~" :'i. , ...... ~g,,. :v.-., ST() : " :  
~:~?~;;, 1 . From ourstockof.<[., i-':q 
UR-I:TURE!I: i 
Over  ry  




-"  ," we mention the following: .- ' .i [::..1 i,.~. -..:: :1~..:.~:: i.>:, ::" 
' ' ¢'I .' ' i :  ~, i.' 
White  Enamel  Iron Beds . :- ; : -4  : .. ~ " ' +" r '+ "`" 
" ' x**  " ' :' "" ' I "  ' "" ' 
Full, Three-Quarters and Half Sizes: Wove~t.. 1.,~ .,,.. i~: ... "~ 1 
Wi~'eand Coil Wire Spr ings . "  • .... ,.:,!'..'" 1. . .  ""..~::'..i'... 
inchd-[ I , l i n t  
..... Duchess inthree sizes, Restmore all,fell," Crib::.[" . . ~.. . . . ,  :,. 
I 
and roll-ups. " " ' + ,: :i ' ": ~:: ... ': 'II : 
Those 
Very neat dressers and wash stands at . ' ~ : ", :m r . .. : .  t 
. .  - !~1 ' - . , - "  • , . . " . . | ; '  ' :11  . 
• • " ~ ' , ': .. U:  - '~ 
...... +he * ....  ]forley Fiday andSaturday, Septem" _~..vall y, one which, wlll]' noon, d n 1 The Dally . 1,,1 ~ '.~Ocard ~- ,  ~ | i~fl. ' , 
] md wn rr it ,  ' ' I]11 
TS ' -- - -  ' I IK 
= ~ ,  don, :--'I'he  I I
C Y .  S M IT  H mon~e war. bet,,,+°,', T .,r~e,, ~ay. m<,, ha, co,,oeded t°l~ GENERAL MERCHANT and the allied Balkan states is Greece the coast line of the for- I 
HAZELTON ended. The "Peace of London" mer Turkish province of Epirus[ 
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